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TH E  OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION IN TERRY COUNTY . . . .  - ESTABLISHED 1903 • %

• ^
B ^t Advertising Medium*. "I * • * . •

The Herald has the largest paid" in advance *• • •
ch’culation of any weekly news*paper. on 
South Plains. • * .

: :i • •
■!

♦ • i
Not Neutral—Not On.The Fence—A  Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose :L

The Herald has grojWH wiHi this.section* 
from* strictly, a ranch country. • This area, 
now consist of thriving towns and .utie^ * 
supported by ■ scientific • farm in g ‘and stock 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields, with 
the nation’s largest known*oil reserves.* *‘

• ‘ • • _ ■
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VFW Post Lannching
Wide

An open meeting pf members 
o f Hand Bros. tPoet 67M, Veterat^ 

' of Foreign Wars, their auxiliary 
members and several • non-mem
bers was held at Veterans Hall 
Tuesday night. * “

'Dr. A. H. Daniell, commander, 
led an open di«nission o f a re
cently begun VFW project,; thp 
sale of the national 4o busi
ness firms and in the residential 
section of Borwrilield.

Vernon* Townes, C. ,L . Ldn-
c61n, and Mfesdames Bit Copeland, 
PHdora White, Jim Bay less and 
Vernon Towlies, East and. W.eSt 
Hill Streets; Milton Bell, R. B. 
Wall, Jim Cousiijeau* ‘ Graham 
Srnlth, tmd. Mesd^^es /  l^ilton 
Hughes, ‘ Tommy*Clicks, Tpbe 
Howze, Miiton BCll, Johnny Ken- 
jirick. East and,West Main Sts.: 

H. M. .(DifbeV Pyeatt,‘ ,:^ d je  
Ballard ,J. T. Boiyman and Mes-

The sale of the flag? in t^e res- ^ ; L  .Collins
idential sectitm was uAdertaken 
after ^uch eiithiisiastic re^wis€‘ 
in the sale of the flags <4o business 

'firm s before July*4, Danielf said. 
The <;lt36 haŝ  been bfokeii dQwn 
into section, with VFW "members 
and volunteer workers covering

E.* C. Davis,. Dime Py^att ‘and 
n ! Mason, .East and West 
Broadway; W. T. (BUI) "McKin
ney, Charlie . Price, arid Mes- 
dames Clovia Kendrick, W. K. La- 
tham. Orb Stice, Leo Holmes, V{t 
A. Roljerson aird* J. M.‘ Teague,

the entire area in a house to hqusC .West Tate Streets,. A

«|nnpaign. The group hdpes* to
ve.a flag displayed before,each

business fion and ^ach* residence
in Brownfield on » *Laboc. Day,
which fs the next occasion* for the• •

* display of the national flag.
Where any person buys ope of 

the flags fromoa representative, 
the flag wilf be delivered, instat
ed in a special socket, and a card, 
listing information concerning the 
flag and when it is°to be.display- 

* ed, will be given the’ purchaser. 
Proceeds from the sales wiU be

H, Daniell,* and Mesdames G, S. 
Webber, *A. H. DanlfeU, Lee Allen, 
Jerry Kirschner, Chad Tarpley, 
Ches Gore, *and Wayland Parker,* 
East and' West Cardwell streets; 
K. B. SadliCr, VirgU Crawford, 
Tom Harris, George •• Weiss, Lai 
Copeland and Leonard Chesshfr,  ̂

>Bast and West Buckley; Bobby
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New HS Building 
Damaged Tuesday
. Approximately $400 damage to 
the new Brownfield high school, 
being-construct^ In the east sec
tion of town, resulted from a wind 
and rain storm here Tuesday.

Workmen, who had just com
pleted the section of wall partition 
but who were stiU on the scaf
folding, estimated that 83 feet of 
the wall collapsed.

I The damage was covered by 
insurance, and the wall is now 
being rebuilt.

F a m m  Warned To Be

Local Minister To
• . •

Attend Confm'ence

Four FFA Members 
To Receive Awards

and M’esdames Bobby Jones, Sam 
^rivitt, H.. L.^King, , George 
O'Neal, D. P. Moorhead, ‘ J.* E- 
GillhSm’ and BiU Glick, East and

med in puixihasing Hags to “ <> Chishota; ad-
given to each ot th& 20 “ehuhehes tiition.
in Brownfield, according to Dan*- 
iell.

START LONG WALK—The.J. 
W. Bums .family leave San An
gelo on their'way to Hobbs. N.M. 
The 59 year old man said he's 
down and‘out “ and can’t be worse 
off ajiyvi’ay." Boms is pushing

Four members of the Brown
field high school chapter o f iFu- 
ture Farmers o f America will re
ceive Lone Star Fanner awards 
at the annual state FFA conven
tion, to be held in San Antonio, 
on July 20, according to Lester 
Buford, chapter advisor.

The four members who will re-

only $2.50. IVlrs. Bums, 40, is | he said. The family will go
pushing little LeRoy in a baby i through Sterling City, Big Spring,
buggy. The children are: LeRoy, I l>amesa and Seminole. Hiking is
2; Ruby Marie. 3; Dorothy Mae, j nothing new t> hLs family. Bums celve the â ’̂a^ds are Jerry King,
6; Levie, 7; Mary Ellen. 8; and j said. He said the family walked chapter president; Allen Orr,
Rosa Elizabeth Etta. 11. At Hobbs > from Carlsbad, N. M., to Corpus

a twO-wheel cart laden with about | Burns hopes to get a job. He’ll | Christi three years ago and walk- 
900 pounds of bedclothing and | take employment at some ranch < ed from San Antonio to San An- 

Jones, Sam Privitt, H. D. .-King other, supplies. He said he has .along the way if he can get it, gelo a year ago. (AP photo)

Bobby Stokes and Graves Nel-| 
son. Orr will also receive a Dairy 
Farmer award and King will re-1

Rev. D. D. Denison

*Jim Foy, cottrity agent, *'an- *, .'
nouncas that there will be aii’ ln-** . V
sect control moeting at: the W ell- *‘.

‘ man* 6 o-op gin at 10 am . Tues- .*.
day, July, 18. Ill charge o f  the . * .
meetir^ will be G^y..<^rpentef
o f ‘LubbOok, associate county* ag- *: .
ent and south Plains. entomolo- . . • • • • • • gist.* ;  • *  ̂ . .

. Carpenter and Fpy have report- . * .
ed that fleahoppers in the county *. •
are definitely .or̂  the ihereaae’ ;  :
and are issuing warnings -to farm- * ** *]
era to be (m the lookout * for ‘the • 1
hopi^rs in Order* that they can/***
poison early. In a survey o f the.**..’'
county* which Foy and Carpenter^**
made * Wednesday* quite a* few 't *
fleahoppers .were * d iscov ert kt •. * ’
fields in east. and north Terry ^
county. * ■ * . • / * .  • • \*. V*** *

Fleahoppers‘pierce the tenninal *
buds and newly formed ‘‘squares
of cottoHj x:ausing* them ‘tb'drop* . *’
off. This results quite ̂  often* in .* *
tall; wbiplike plants without.* • •
(fruits, or fruiting brai^hes or.,*
other abnormal growths. "Phis us- .
ually-occurs early in the'Season* •

Retwrts of leaf worms* in ad- , :*
joining counties have also b ^ n  *

WeUmaii OU W ell Is2280 Bonel Potential
Plans Being Made for 
Mass X-Ray Survey

Members of the VFW post and 
their auxiliary will cover the re-

VFW members, volunteec w ork -' mdinjng area of the town, ihcliid-, ^  ^ .
ers and the sections which they kig aU new residential 'districts| No. 1, H. C. Bev^rs well,.

* will cove^ are: A. H. i>!erce, Har-, and business areas’ within the • Anderson-Pntchard
' * ' Oil Corp., had its official test

this 'week,.- and was rated as aWilson, Cecil Hill and M « -  city limits, 
ames A. H. Pierce, John L .Cni*ce'

Harold Wilson, Lynn Nelson, John* 
Cloud, R .J. Dunn and Rpbert No
ble, Tahoka road; James H, Dal-

Exercise * your . citizen’s right, 
go to the polls and'vote in the 
Democratic Primary, July 22.

2280 barrel per day producer, 
with a very high gravity oil, 42.5. 
It is a ‘ flowing well through a one 
inch .tube.

New M-G-M Release 
Starts Run July 16

In one of the 
in West Texas,

D. D. Denison, minister of the 
ceive a Chapter Farmer aw’ard.! Frist Methodist church, will leave
The members passed their re-' July 24 for Braodalbin, N. Y. i reported. Carpenter said. He dis- 
quirements June 13 at Galveston. | where he will attend the Sacan-j covered' lea fw on^  in a .f i^ d  1ft ■

The Lone Star Farmer award j daga Conference. The conference  ̂ Lynn county Saturday,*, and has • 
is the highest given in Texas to, is sponsored by Methodist minis-: received reports of. lea^orm s in* 
•FFA members, Buford said. Fiv*e! ters and leading laymen of three j Dawson.'Since.the woiins are ap- .*' 
members of the Brownfield chap- Nei\’ York conferences, those be- pea ring* bo early this season, Carr*.*

{r, 1Q4Q I ing Troy, N. Y., New York City, - penter said. It. is. very ’ important
and Newark, N. J. . that farmers watch for the'worms** .*.

The Rev. Denison will teach are ..found,* reported '•
young people’s class ‘each nvom-; imme'diatel^ to Foy. . * * • . * . * <
ing and Will deliver the s e n ^ p  1 Suggestions have, -beep . giVeft 
each night during the conference, I by Foy and Cerpeiltei* for pois-*^. * 
which begins July 29 a n d ‘‘con.-' oning Ihe* fleahoppers. To uS^’ in*. 
tlnues through August 5. His su b -! dusting, a 1* per. cent or. *20 per *

. - _ . . . , jects will be lessons from the cent toxaphe'ne and ..40 per .'cent *
first showings! department employ- cd at 5 pjn. Monday in the First; Sermon on the Mount ' | sulphur compound, ta be .used *»t

Stars In My the nroiect. ■ Methodist church for C. A. Mont- ___ .>Kn «

V.
August throjgh September 2 ter received the award in 1949, 

has been designated as the time and eight received it in 1948. 
for the five county mass x-ray j ---------------------------------
survey of persons over 15 years U D lr l V r v
of age in a seirch for unsuspec- U v F y iC C o  I l v i u  r G i  
ted cases of tiberculosis, accord
ing to Dr. Fratk P. Miller, direc
tor of the. Scuth Plains health
unit. A mobib unit, staffed b y ’ funeral services were conduct-

C. A. Montgomery

The ■well is producing from Crown,’’ new M-G-M
ees, %rU|PbdiKt the project

release, CoiAliR pkrtlctpatlng in the e»” iery, 75, w’ho died at 4:30 a.m, 
three different levels, probably will begin its first run at the R io ' program will be Terrs', Gaines, Monday in a local hospital. D. D. 
all in the same geological forma- Theatre Sunday, July 16, accord-' Hockley, Yoakum and Dau-son.' Denison, minister of the church.
tion, known as the reef, as fol- [ ing to Sammy Jones, manager of 
lows: 9712-26, 9734-92 and 9794-1 the Jones Theatres.
9805. Total depth 9811. The gas “Stars In My Crown" was 
ration is 470-1. The potential was shown to a group of Brownfield 
based on a six hour flow of 572.5 citizens in a private screening re
barrels, very little sediment and cenlly, and was very well re- 
no water formation. ' ceived.

While information on the well The moving picture is built 
on the draw four miles southeast around a young minister who ar- 
p f ’ town is kept very secretive, i rives in the small town of Wales- 
those who seem to be in the burg to take over his duties. Joel 
know, say the well is looking McRea ,as Parson Gray, turns 
mighty good at this time. It too,: out a top performance, as does

Phillip W. Gauss, Jr., spoke to 
representatives of the five coun-

officiated.
A .resident of Fort Worth be-

Between 250. ^  -J .30b .clwgy-J pounds oef «d.
men and their wives, lea d lry /Iay /A  g per^cm*t * "f Mnt X̂3DT
men and young people will at-*®^^ b**" cent i»ulfiir is klkO
tend the conference, the Rev, i recommended. Both of these corn- “
Denison said • •. i pounds are effective fn controlRftg

rIv De'tson will b, J  .'h' ,neaho^r.,_ but, • Ca:p*.^r.
ties in an organizational meeting ̂ “ > Brownfield two! " / j  and -PhW. f-r ptanl-Urt.
held Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the

In te^ en fw ^ s in the trip by automobile., ® DDT'contpound -.
Interment was m Terry County, . _  ■ as it kills the beneficial insects

s'ute cemetery, under the di-^ ' Guest preachers.at the B^owm-'  ̂ *. ^
rcction of Brownfield Funeral 'field church during Rev. Deni- •  ̂ ‘* * * *u- v * ** .. *.
Home. I son's absence will be Dr. E. h J ’ effective spray, which can.*.

Survivors, other than Mrs. Bu- CrandelL associate pastor of the, 
cy, are two sons of Fort Worth i first Methodist .church • at Lub-

Tuesday at 2 p 
county court nxw . He is super
visor of operations of the tuber-i 
culosis division of the 
health department at Austin. Tu
berculosis, Gauss said, is the 
number one public hazard in the

be ‘used to poison fieahopipei^ is

nation. The average death rate , . . _  , , .  ̂ ...
from tnberculosts is 44 ygars, he I

is a deep test.

Iliown being sworn into a four 
year enlistment with the U. S. 
Marines is Willis F. McNeil, son 
of Mr. and. Mrs. Bi L. McNeil &t

ing the oath of the enlistment to 
the Brovrafield Marine. Prl'vate 
McNeil has been transferred to 
Skn Diego, Calif., to commence

BeO County Reunion 
To Be Held July 16

Brownfield. Major Edward ,1  ̂i his basic training. (Official, IJ. S. 
Bale Jr., the Marine Recruiting | Marine.Corps Photo)
Officer in Dallas is administer-

»  * * ----------------------- - ‘--------o *

wafc M cM  Swoni | *ites Held For 
* In As Hbrne ■ ' ■ H**®® Jones

y "Willis F.. McNeil^ scwi of ô r*. 
and Mrs. Boa L. McNeil o t  Brown
field, has . been enlisted in* *th  ̂

jkUfytetf ^fatesoMa^nes, aqd trans
ferred to the* Marine.Corps Re-

Last ‘rites ‘ were held in the 
First Methodist church at Ropes- 

1 ville £ft 4 p.m. Sunday for Dennis 
‘Jonef, 15, who iiied /n  a Lubbock 
hospital Saturday of injuries re
ceived in an automobile collision

Former residents o f Bell coun
ty are being advised that" the an- 
•ftual Bell county reunion will be 
held Sunday, July 16, at Buffalo 
Gap.

his strong supporting cast. “ Stars 
In My Crown” is a fast moving 
picture, dealing with human lives; 
and the effect of Parson Gray on  ̂
those lives. The whole family will 
enjoy this heart warming m ovie.!

TWO INCHES OF RAIN 
AT EXPERIMENT FARM

said. The prime requisite for 
stanrping out tuberculosis educa
tion of the public. "Too many 
unnecessary deaths occur frcMn 
this diease—unnecessary because^ 
the cause and cure for tuberculo-, 
sis is known and something defi-' 

I nitely can "be done about it,” 
j Gauss told the group at Tues-, 
' day’s meeting ’ '

several grandchildren and great. morning on July 30; Rev.
grandchildren.

Big Crowd Expected 
To Attend Lion Party

Cecil R. MatthewsI a Texas Tech 
I College We'sley Foundatiem direc
tor. who will ;speak at the morn-

toxaphene or two parts o f toxa-* 
phene, and one part^pf D D T ‘ at 
the rate of thfee-quarters to Ope 
pound per acre.* • , ** . * **' *
• Descriptive* bdtrfdets”.* such* a s  , 

■“Cotton Tnsects” and* “Guide
ing service on, August 6; and theGorttrolliftg Ccfttoir Ins^pts. In
Lubbock District missionary to 

i Japan, who will deliver the ser- 
I mon the night of August 6.
’ Rev. Denison will return

Texas”, may be obtained* at Foy*s 
office in the basement o f  the 
office. ■ * * **.

Final plans are being made for 
the Lions Club sponsored Elec-, Brownfield August 11.

X-ray surveys are conducted tidn party to be held on the court j ' ' -
by state health departments house sqquare Thursday, July 20.| SUNDAY SERMON

to t  I.

ermt ^ p o t , San Diego,. Calif., Lubbock late Friday’ night. He
where he will undergo* his basifr | *̂ 6̂ son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
teaming as a’ Marine. J^tifing this.j «opesville.
basic training the Brownfield Ma- . - , . 1- ^ 1- *  . i - j * ...rill K.. • J 4 • . J • Tbe yoirfh had been a-fesidentrine will be indoctrinated in ri- ' . 1___  .  J- ot Ropesville .for 12 years, havingfie mark.smanship, map feading, J; ■,•IJ*..-,.___ J 1. 4 . moved there . with his family..m ilitary courtesy, and a host .of I . „  ^

* *u.— -„iiu— w 4 * «  11 trom Brownfield. He would hareother military subjects. He will . . . _“  * V -4 .4 ,»• I been a junior in Ropesville highbe given an opportunity *to fire . , ^  .’  *v. il* 4 school next year,many of the Infantry weapons' •
of the Marine Corps, at the Ma-j Survivors, ̂  other than the par-
rine .rifle range, v̂ *here he will brother, Ronald
spend three weeks of his basic maternal grandpar-
training period. J. F. Malcolm

n • -  ..-V 4 /  • 41- n, of Lubbock;* and several unclesPrior to enlistment .in the Ma- ! , . ̂ flnri
rines. Private McNeil attended' . . ’ , • ' «  n- TT* 1 Interment w’as ip RopesvilleMM school in 3rownfield. He is . , 4. .. I- " *NM , , . . .  V. cemtery. ynder the direction ofnly doubt best remembered for _  ,1 * ^
his exploits m the athletic field | _____________________
of endeavor. McNeil --was the
quarterbaejf of thg football’ teams,
a star pitcher for the' baseball
team, and a guard on the Cubs
basketball team. He s^ate  ̂ that
he thought that 'hcb mig''t try out

Hugh Porterfield of the County
Experiment Farm phoned in __________ ________

All former residents of th e ! nation in an ef-! W, T. (Bill) McKinney, chainnan TQPICS GIVEN
coimtv’ who now liv*. in Monday afternoon. I fort to get a mass chest picture of the project, estimates a crowd
Texas are invited to attend t h e ' s e e m s  they have rain gauges  ̂ of the areas and stamp out tu -‘ of 10,000 will be present for the Ferd Stumpi^ .minister of the
reunion, which will begin at 10 
a.m. -July 16. E\*eryone who at
tends is asked to take a box 
lunch.

Judge Frank Sparks of Eastland 
is president of the OTganization,
and Mrs. .riorenc Clilton of ''>'Ue th« one at th. Barrett >ng committees: Publmty. â ^̂ ^
ilene js secretary .

' OES. Had Ri^ular 
Meetiiig. T n e ^ y

at various sections of the farm i berculosis in those areas. ; party. I First Baptist church, will usê  as
which registered as follows: 1 Officials of the unit are setting Home demonstration clubs in bis .sermon topic Sunday morning.

In one hour and 30 minutes up their committees, and the the county. Pleasant "Valley, ‘ ‘.‘Religious Deserters.”
at the farm house, the gauge reg- members of the committees will Meadow, Needmore, Johnson, To-J choir wilTcing a special num-
istered 2.45; the central gauge begin work immediately. Gauss kio, Gomez .Harmony, Pool, Un-i b«r “ ’Nea^ 11  ̂ C

ion. Wellman and Willow Wells. Sunday. n«htcaught 2.45 also; the east gauge outlined the duties of the follow-

GIRLS ATTENDED
G A ENCAMPMENT . ,  ̂ ,
• Seven girls and their sponsors

from the First Baptist church left ■ '
Wednesday for a. district Inter
mediate GA encampment near 
Ralls. The group will return Fri
day. . ,
• Those from .here who attended 

the encampment were Marilyn

farm one mile west and K* mile ical assistants. Hostess, Telephone, 
north gauged 2.10. ; Location, Unloading and loading

Mr. Porterfield reported that (of equipment). Ministerial al-

Old Olive Tree.
ion, Wellman and Willow Wells,] aunaay, nigni s topic will be 
and the Delphian Study club of, “ Escape For Thy Life." The choir 
Brownfield are assisting the Lions  ̂ t’Speak to My Heart,’
in the party plans. The clubs are | Miss Bonnie Dyemartin as 1 Treadaway and Mrs' Ii'ene Pad
organizing their communities for | •‘soloist. . . . .  do<^. *

Worthy* Matrwi Mft. Hazel
•Portwood pr«ided. at***a regular
meeting of thê  Order, o f . Eastern
Star held at 8 pjn,.Tuesday .‘ There
were 16 officers, 15 members*and
three visitors pneservl. . . *,*• • • •

.Following the businc*ss meeting,
refreshments ’-were serv^  by Mr. 
and Mrs. Kyle Adams, Mi^. D(xis

some of the gauges west of Tokio ' liance and House to House cam- ; attendance at the party, and Mc-
to 4Vz 1 paign.

GOLFERS DEFEATED 
AT LUBBOCK SUNDAY '

Golfers of the Brownfield 
Country Club were heavily de-,

Li(Hi Carnival Will 
Begin Here July 17

Kinney said that their plans are 
almost complete.

Special musical entertainment
is planned, and women who at-

Gill Ikout Day Ctui^
Beginning Monday, July 17,

feated in a matched play touma-l the Rainey Amusements carnival

tend the party are asked to bring 
I pies, cakes, or a box lunch. Per- 
' sons may eat the food at the 
party or take it home with them.

Miller, Parilee Nelson, Marilyn
.Willis, Wanda Black, Billie Stock-

ment with the Meadowbrook
Country Club at Lubbock Sun-

will be in Brownfield for one 
week. The carnival is sponsored

ton. Sue Campbell and Joyce El-j day, July 9. according to Harold each jear by the Brownfield

Plainview Man. 
Held On Chaise

for one of the famous Marine 
teams. McNeil added that along 
with being able to complete fur
ther studies on his off duty hours, 
that the Marine sport program 
bad initiaUy interested him in 
the "Marines as a career. "

Private McNeil was accepted 
for service in Lubbock, at the 
Marine Recruitiftg Office, and was 
sent to Dallas, f̂or enlistment and 
transfer.

A 20 year old Plainview man 
a  being held in the county jail 
on charges of a^ault with intent 
to rape an 18 year old Brownfield 
wcanan. He was takrti into cus
tody by local authorities about 
an hour after the assault, which 
occurred at midpight Tuesday 
north of Brownfi^d™

The man, who has been tempo
rarily employed in Brownfield, 
is being held undbr $1000 bond, 
pending action of the grand jury.

lis. Their sponsors were Mrs. 
Gladys Moorhead and Mrs. R. Q. 
Stubblefield. .

Starting at the Girl Scout L it-' managers, directors and first aid- 
Adding to the festivities at ^ e  1 House at 8:30 Tuesday, July ers will-be khown as Longhorn. •' 

party, McKinney said, will be the; ^  ̂ r>__ * • Due to a Jack of |ra(lned staff*
members, registration’ lor * the"

CHARGES ARE FILED 
AGAINST LOCAL MEN

Charges of illegal possession of 
liquor were filed by local author
ities against a white man and a 
colored man here -last week end, 
according to Ocie- Murry, sheriff.

Both men have been released on 
bond, the white man under a 
$250 and the Negro man under 
$3(X). This is’ the ' second charge 
•within two months against. the 
N e^o.

Recent visitors in the W .D. 
May home at Gomez were hi* 
three sisters, Mrs. J. E.- Langdon, 
San Antonio; Mrs. Myrtle James 
and daughter, LaNell of Pitts
burg, Calif., and Mrs. Irene Rose 
and son, Billy of McAllen.. All 
have return^ to their homes.

Crites, chairman. | Lions Club,
About 2.5 Brownfield golfers Location of the carnival will 

participated in the meet. A buffet be in its usual spot, across the 
supper was served to the men street east of the court house 
at the conclusion of play. I square.

CIIY PURCHASES NEW EQUIPMENT, 
APPROVES EXTENSION OF G ZONE

and
here all of that week.

Proceeds from the party and 
j carnival will be used to further 
I work on the club-s»ponsored Youth 
' Recreation center.

Rainey Amusements. which is] 40 Brownfield Girl Scouls and
sponsored each year by the Lions  ̂ their st'aff members and leadersj elosed,. -with 40
club. The carnival will open here: will launch their four day camp local scouts sighpij up for the * 
on the east side of the square | g gĝ  ̂ q£ ĵjg  ̂ program,, which ■will close July
Monday, July 17, and will be The Terry Countj'Sheriff’s Pos-. 21,‘ Mrs. Austin said. * '*

se will lead the group in a parade* Camperaft,* .outdoor cooking, 
from the Little House through the hikes, nature lore.t singing and 
business section and'then.conduct j.gam^s are included on the camp 
them to their campsite, located: program. The same type of camp- 
on uninvproved. property oiA-ned ing activities are found, in estab-

I Members of McKinney’s com -’ by the Brownfield Country CTubJ llshed Girl* Sc.otfi. caipps *every-

At a regular meeting of the 
city council Tuesday' night, pur
chase of two new pieces of equip- ! body with a 15 yard capacity. It 
ment for the city was agreed was purchased from the Rhinehart 
upon. ! Equip. Co., of Dallas at a cost of

$3700. This will give the cityA South Bend Model E gutter 
snipe pick up street sweeper, two large garbage collector trucks 
with a two yard capiacity drum ' for pick ups. 
and powered by a Continental] The extension of the G zone, 
model F 62 gasoline motor waS| Seagraves highway,‘ begirv-!
purchased from . the Morton 
Equipment Co., of Abilene. Net

mittee are Dr: W. A. Roberson, Mrs, Carr Austi'n; 'directw  in where. • , *’ " . *
Also purchased at the meeting 1 Conrad Vernon. Lytin Nelson. Ro> ‘ charge of the 'camp’ said this  ̂ Mrs. Sniith wilT act as first aid- 

was a Packmaster garbage truck Herod and Les Short.  ̂ week that the staff members er, and will be on the camp N't
The public is cordially invited spent * Monday and Tuesday of at all times. All Girl*Scout etan- 

to attend the party, ! week on the camp site, takiTig  ̂dards of* saSety, health and sani-
_____________ i their pre-oamp training.^ Staff tation*will be strictly observed.

Several irembers of the Brown-SALE BEGINS SATURDAY members are 'Mesdames E. C.;
I Gerstenberger, Wayland 

A store wide summer clearance George Steele,’ Alfred
Parker

Gqro,
‘ field GirJ Sequt. Aasociation at
tended Girl Scout training under

sale will begin at the Fair De-j Moore,. Austin and-Wayne Smith.' national sponsorship in prepara-

coet-of the sweeper, allowing for 
a trade-in on the old sweeper u 
$535.

ning at the Esquire restaurant 
out to the Y, -was also approved. 
The extension was not CGMXtested, 
according to J: H. Aschenbeck,

partment Store Saturday, July 15, 
according to Melvin Dixon, man
ager.

•Fbr further details concerning 
the sale, consult their advertise
ment in this issue • o f the Herald.

During- the pre-camp training
period, staff members desigi^ted 
three units for the scouts: Prai
rie Dog, Coyote and Homtxl Tbad 
The dining atea will be knoum as 
La ‘Jita and the area used by the

tion for this camp, in order to give
the girls the most fun and educa
tion po^ ble .

The day camp is being spemsor- 
ed by the Brownfield Girl Scout: 
CounciL '  ■ '•
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C. L. Lincoln 
New Procedure GI 
Schooling by VA

The VA case load on demands 
for educational advisements and 
guidance—the result of Instruc
tional 1-B—is building up at such 
a rapid rate that the VA has a 
new plan now in effect affecting 
veterans seeking to change 
courses—or take on additional 

•course—in other than same gen
eral field of study. New preced- 
tires will; '

(a) Deny all further voluntary 
requests by GI students for ad
visement and guidance. ^

(b ) Limit advisement and guid
ance for veterans changing f^pld 
•of study to those cases wheie reg
istration officer deems justifica
tion inadequate. • o

Advisement and guidance fbr 
trainees applying ’under Public 
Law 16 are not affected bjt ehange 
— nor is advisemeht and guidance j 
already initiated or-scheduled un
der GI Bill. The VA reports, show* 
that 157,000 change of ^course ap
plications held to be ^n different 
rield of these 144,000 vets chose, 
to  go through hdvisement and 
^ id a n ce  and dhe VA '̂has, process;,- 
ed to completion 102,500 cases 
and has abbut 1000 in the jnill 
with a backlog of 40,500.*°

'*1End of War” Defined for 
"Enlistees Under Pub. Law 190
Veterans who erilisted or re-in-

listed irr thd" armed services under
the Armed.Forces*"Voluntary Re-*
cruitment * Act. whiqh°° ext&nded
from Octc^ei; 5, o 1945 to October
€, 1946s may consider the dale of
their discharge from that period
•of service it/later lhan July 25,
1947, as the dSte of, the “end of
the war” for'the purposes of the
G I Bill. ThSs factb is° not always• •
properly^understood as* Public'
Law 190, 79th Congrdis? applies! ^• 0 • . •

•X J^IC E F G o e s  t o  S c h o o l  ir  ̂ t h e  T y r o l

I

A* min‘delegates a young “ waHer”.’to help her serve bowls of soup-- 
an extra on the schoolchildre.n’s menu, in Mayrhbfen, Austria—made 
^os^bU by help from tfie United Nations International Children’s' 
Emergency. Fund (tlNICEF). The children are served their extra! 
lunch each.day.nt an inn operated by the mayor o f the village.

Service and Combat 
Training Plan Will 
Get Undeway Soon JONES

ans concerned, enlistees under the 
A*{med* Force’s Voluntary Recruit-^ 
ment Act establiSih additional en- 
titlem^^nt foi" date- as well as ex* 
tending the deadline dates on 
tKeir applicatioh for GI benefits.

Educatio'n jmd training: The‘ to
tal period involved in the enlist-

commenced within four years j 
from date of discharge from such, 
service and no training will be j 
afforded longer than nine years 
from the same date of discharge. I 

Loan guaranty benefits: T h e. 
loan guaranty benefits may be 
applied for any time within 10

'While July 25, 1947 is the “end termniag the extent of education- 
o f  the war” , for ‘hJl other v’eter-l,al entiUernenf..'Courses, must be• • • • •• I

ment, or reenlistment unddr Pub- j years after date of discharge from
lic*Law 19Q*may Ije.counted in d e -! enlistn>ent or reinlistment.

Readjustment allowances; Pay
ment of readjustment allowances 

I to unemployed or self-employed

o •• • • • •

• - :Fr^daire Sales and Service
4 ’  * . . . * •  *.' ; .
— Yoiir Complete Api^iance Store —

FARM :& HOME APPLIANCE CO.
• • •

611'West Main .* ». ' Phone'255-J

veterans whose eligibility from 
the stancipoint of service is based 
on Public Law 190. may be made 
for any week that does not run

! later than two years from date

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
% «»

•*. furnished FREB as well as 
'CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISiON

’  ̂ . on all and a n y  . ' * •
.H OM EBU ILD IN G  * . ’

* * *
P rices  equ a l fco a n y  based  on  sam e g ra d e  at hom e 

o r  a b ro a d . *

dC E R O S IM T H L im C O .

of discharge without reference to 
the July 25, 1952 cut off date 

j applicable to all other GI eligi- 
j bles. I

The local county service office , 
, is located on the ground floor of 
j the courthouse. Brownfield, Tex

as, phone 247-M. Office hours 
are from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. week 
days. Closed Saturday at noon. 
There is no charge for the ser- j 
vices of your county service of
ficer to veterans and, or their de
pendents. .All veterans and de
pendents are cordially invited to i 
drop by the local service office  ̂
to discuss any benefits that they 
may be entitled to receive, such ' 
as change of address, out patient 
treatment, ambulance service to 
VA hospital. living and death i 
benefits. Joans, education bene- | 
fits and many others.

Anyone who wishes to list jobs 
with us drop by the office and 
leave Information and we will be 
glad to help you in finding a n , 
employee. ,

A -new stepped up “ three year 
plan” of intensified service and , 
combat training' for Oragnized 
Reserve Cwps irits will get un
derway in Texas oh September, 
1, Col. H. McE. Pen<Weton, acting ; 
chief of the Texas Military dis- | 
trict announced this week.

Outlining the nation-wide pro- 
grarh at his headquarters at Fort 
Monroe, Va., Gei. Mark W. Clark, 
chief of the Army 'Field Forces 
said it will give America “a hard 
core of highly trained Reservists, 
accustomed to working together, 
ready for instant mobilization and 
action in an ^ergency. This 
means the end of the ‘paper sol
dier” in our active Reserves. We 
are going to prepare e\*ery man 
and woman foi a job.”

Women’s A m y Corps Reserves 
are now completely integrated in 
the tpining piogram. WACs may 
be assigned tc any service type 
unit in which their military ac- 
cupational specialty s needed. 
There are mere than 200 such 
types in the reserve program.

M-Day plam now call for the 
Organized Reserve Corps to fur
nish a high percentage of service ! 
support and cembat support units. , 
Implementing the ORC re-urgan- | 
ization announ.'ed by the Army on i 
April 1, the ntw program closely | 
parallels the National Ckiard * 
training schedule. Detailed lesson 
plans covering eveiT minute of { 
the 48 annual two-hour home | 
station drill periods and n>ore j 
general directwes for the 15-day j 
summer train ng camps will be | 
distributed to all ORC units by 
September 1.

The plan covers every one of i 
the 380 different types of Reserve , 
units with lessons on subjects; 
ranging from military justice to: 
defense against atomic attack. | 
Charts, films, film strips, bridge 
models, and Tiany other visual 
aids for classroom work will be 
available, as will weapons, tanks, 
engines, tools and othet equip
ment. i

RIALTO
THURS., FRI. &  SAT., JULY 13-14*15

gmsimBBi/
VAUGHR MONROE

FAVORITE
OF

MILLIONS

;„fru c o lo n
Cfr-oturrlni

E L U  RAINES • WALTER BRENRAN • WARD BOND
wW i JEFF OOIET * MRRT lELLET Scf*«« FIh  Oonall stuan M cGowod 

Produced by Palomar Ptctuies Corporation • Assoaate Producer .-Melville TucKer

Directed by R. G. Springsteen * Abe Lyman-Executive Producer 
■ A REPUBUC PRODUCTION ........

::

SUNDAY & MONDAY, JULY 16-17

iRei
H O

••opftfvg

C lA U D E m  CO LBER T::
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, JULY 18-19

f STOP THE WEDDING!
^  She’s marryin£
• -  the wrong father!

In announcing the program and 
its application to the Fourth i 
Army, Lt. Gen. LeRoy Lutes, ; 
Fourth .Army Commander, pointed | 
out that “ we are emphasizing the i 
cadre plan, trat is. the intensive i 
training and qualification of spec- I 
ialists w’ithin a unit in key po- ; 
sitions so thit the unit may b e ': 
expanded to full strength -with i 
untrained or partially trained , i 
personnel. an<! go into action with i 
a minimum ol lost time.”*.

^ o A h a /u K /

YOUNG-HALE

n*. Robert HUHON • Janis CARTER • Billie BURKE

Jury i*d ScriM rt«T by GresiOTr m4 Jeseyk Itoninw • « SANTAIU ntOOUCTION
c:'tctN by HENRY LEVIN * by ROBERT LORO

u m  stA soH : M s tc T  m m i  m s o m , . .MOKECOinNj PERACRE
DEAN o r  WOMEN 
RESIGNS FROM TECH

Mrs. Mary W. Doak, dean of 
women emeritus, has resigned af-1 
ter 25 years in administrative and 
instructional positions at Texas! 
Technological college at Lub- j 
bock, Ed Smith, assistant to Pres, j 
D. M. Wiggins, announced. ,

Mrs. Doak, who was active dean 
of women until 1945, was a mem
ber of the original Tech faculty 
and first dean of women. During 
the past five years she has been 
on a limited teaching schedule in 
the English department.

The first women’s dormitory on 
the campus was named for Mrs. 
Doak.

THURS., FRI. & SAT., JULY 20-21-22

■  I \.Ai/aGe
ik 3  1 9  -  A .  X

S.ANT.A FE C.ARLOADINGS |
Santa Fe system carloadings forj 

week ending July 1. 19.50 were! 
28,537 compared with 29,806 for. 
same week in 1949. Cars received 
from connections totaled 13,433, 
compared with 10,145 for same 
week in 1949. Total cars mo\*ed 
were 41,970 compared with 39,953 
for same week in 1949. Santa Fe 
handled a total of 38,007 cars in 
preceding week of this year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. DuBose 
visited her .'lister, Mrs. W. G. Me- i 
Clusky and family near Tahoka ■ 
Sunday. ,

starring

AUDiE MURPHY
BURL IVES

WANDA HENDRIX 
DEAN lAGGER

b.* k EDBil AWil - UFIffi L ra - Ni no. W  H
Bi'ed w a Novel by Stuart Hariy • A UNtVERSAL INTERNATIONAL Peture

I • ' .  YELLOW -DEVIL
• l0W-GALL0NA6t SPRAYERS
• e * . . • •

 ̂ * * oPf fast, 0conomleel q/id oosy to oporo/o

s j f j m y t s m y  w m  m r o y e

m  K IL T O N E  WAY
Harold Denton attended a toy 

market in Dallas earlv last week.
HI-HO DRIVE IN

*-fAb*ov«l The cultivator tproyir ,for'oorlyo . |. __ • • • . ' .
* L  Daylight application— less night work S TR IC TLY  FRESH

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JULY 14-15

.* Application.
* * * * * *

'*'■ .fSetobvJ The Model 27 Yellow-Devil. WA . •

2* Can be applied in moderately windy 
weather

SAN FRANCISCO cabby told

3« Saturates every plant thoroughly

police that he had no idea 
,Lvhen or how a bullet entered his

"W - r- -r 4 « Sticks and stays where it is put 

5* More acres per day, more time to spray 

6 « No waste — spray directly on plants

'• b 'JV

llTONi

peck and came out beside his left i
r Ihr. His testimony aided the law

ike a “hole in the head.”• • *
is.RANDOLPH s c o n  

H T B R O D  CRAWFORD
A steak, when cooked on the 

potor block of a car, will be tasty i 
and tender at the erwl of a 100-  , 
p ile  drive, reports a gas-powered . 
gourmet in St. Louis, Mo. We sus- 
j)ect that he prefers ‘“ Model T  , 
iBones.”

SUNDAY & MONDAY, JULY 16-17
GCORGE VIRGINIA

Q H i » « 'C B 2 D
STOP AT NOTHING IN

I It is said that the newborn baby 
pceds a thousand things. An item- T ^eo U & H t

S THE COTTON INSECT SPRAY

A Product of S H IR W IN -W IILIA M S  RESEARCH
• • •

Goodpasture Grain
And Milling Co., Inc.

iNru Aft«sU

ized list might well be: 
2 safety pins 

998 diapers

TUESDAY, JULY 18

“ Are You With It?”
5tan*ing Donald O’Connor and Olga San Juan

=  WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, JULY 19-20
.CON HUIMAN

I M I l l l i i l i i i . . . . I l i l l l i l i i III!

A welding firm in Ontario, Can., 
refused to sell a barrel to a dare
devil who wished to plunge over 
the famed Niagara Falls, encased 
in steel. Looks like the publicity 
hound found him.sclf over a bairel 
instcjd of inside one.

ROBEIT MITCRUM 
JANET LEKN 

NENDEU CONEY

Ho iipb^
AFFAIR V

RIO
FRIDAY & 'SATURDAY, JULY 14-15 

• DOUBLE FEATURE *

Diicai RENALDO
iMOCHO

wCOCO

AND

CMMBKKflll 
imniAWS 

FIA|K AUUTMI'

SUN., MON.; TUES. & WED., JULY 16-17-18 19 
MiCT 'TWO^N'^^ARSON QRAYI

,c==--=:f^ m -g -m *s

Sm sm
kyCRcmi

RITZ
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JULY 14-15 

DOUBLE FEATURE

AND

C«Rd(.E
M A T H E W SJACK

l o r d
.» COWAWO LCVCN PROOUCTIC Ar

SUNDAY & MONDAY, JULY 16-17.
INSIDE STORY OF CRIME!

• •
A

COiq/MBtArxTUK HURD HATRELD
ItM Wilts • TtM Piwrs • Riy Wdker Mi Mayfea
tWtct.t by sruout FAIfOOM • bradiiat M S«M UTTHM V'lriM for̂  STMi by Itbcrt l*oTt sM Fjtnk laft

TUES. & WED., JULY 18-19 .. ' g

SPENCER JAMES
TRACYSTEWARTFAIDITIIU COBIESA

^ L A Y A ^ ^

THURSDAY, JULY 20 
BARGAIN NIGHT

“ Lady of Burlesque”
With Barbara Stanwyck

All d o w n  t o w n  s h o w s  O pen  a t  7 p .m . and sta rt  a t
a

7:15 p.m. — Drivein theatre open at 7t25 mm. and
■' * * ;starts at 7:45 p .m . • •

EVERY TUESDAY WILL BE• •
“ BUCK NIGHT** . *

AT THE HI-HO DRIVE IN •
A Carload for a* Dollar! *.* *, /• . • • .

i iu i i i i i i i i i in i i i i i i i i im H ^ ^ ^3253485348484823484853534823485348

53234823234848905353235353232348

48235353235348235353234823
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Miss Joyce Bevers 
Wed to M. Sanders

Miss Joyce Bevers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bevers of 
Seagraves, became the bride of 
Marvin Duncan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Duncan of Wellman 
July l  at Lovington, N. M. The 

!>ny was read in the Church 
Nazarine, with C. F. San- 

f officiating.
.and Mrs. Lee Roy Joiner 

the attendants. .
ter a wedding trip through 

New Mexico, the couple are mak-  ̂
ing their home near Wellman, 
where he is engaged in farming.

WEEK END GUESTS
Visiting in the home o f Mr. and 

Mrs. J. Ij. Lyon over the week ^ d  
were the foliowiitf brothers ^ d  
sisters of Mrs. l<yon and their 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Goins of 
McAlester, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. 
C JE. Motley ct M<mahans, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. C. Goza o f Lakeview 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Goza of 
Route 3, Brownfield. ••

Mr. and Mrs. Jess McMillan 
spent several days last week with 
her mother in Dallas.

Mrs. Hazel Miller
o •

Auxiliary President
Mrs. Hazel Miller y/as elated 

president of the auxiliary to How
ard Henson Post 269, American 
Legion, at a meeting held at Vet
erans Hall July 8. She succeeds 
Mrs. Kate Telford.

Other officers • elected, were 
Mrs. • Bit Copeland, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Emslie Walker, 
sergeant arms; Mts. G w  Gee 
Privitt, reporter; * Mrs. Sammie 
Miller, chaplain; and Mrs. .Maho- 
ta Winston, historian. ’ • ,

*The auxiliary meets the first 
Thursday n each month. All wo
men eligible to belong to the aux
iliary are invited to attend the 
next meeting to be held Aug. 3.’

BUFFET POSTPONED
Due to the absence of so many 

of the hostesses,*  ̂ the schedule 
pionthly Simday night buffet sup- 
I>er at • the Browpfield Country 
Club has bw n postponed.
• The skpper this month was 
scheduled for July 16.

Mrs. L. P. DuBose of Ralls vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Joe Causey 
Sunday.

“̂ anV ick^O ft
'  '  COR STAT€
S U P R E M E  C O U R T

PL4CC MUMBiR ONE

Mr. aixi Mrs: Tess Fulfer and 
children visited several days .thb 
week with relatives in Belen, N. 
M. • • . •

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Gregg 
of Altus, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lc^d Lowry of Lawton, Okla., 
were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Harris over the week end.

Mrs.* E. Himter had -as her 
guests last week end her sons, 
Roy and Bluford, and grandsons, 
Roy Lee and John Hunter, from 
Amarillo. • ’ •

Your

KIDDIES, BE SEATED!—England’s younger generation know 
how to keep cooL They Just meander down to London’s open-alp 
Endell .Street baths and seat themselves on a cool ripple o f water, 
leaving more inhibited grown-folk to wade sedately. The water* 
pouiing expert at left is 7-month-old Jack Sheldon. He’s trying 
,i to  tapnaa Stephan Constantine, the 10-znonth-old tot at rights

MR. AND MRS. TRULY 
ENTERTAINED CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Truly en
tertained the Tuesday night 
bridge club July 11 at a local res
taurant. • ■. *■
, Texas cream pie and coffee 

were served to Mr .and Mrs. Bill 
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
•Sterling, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Har
ris ,Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ken
drick, Dr. and • Mrs. Jim Finley 
and Tommy Zorns. •.

Mrs. Sterling ’ scored high and 
bingoed, and Mr. Sterling bmgoed.

• Mr« and Mrs, L. B. Townsend 
and children of Bronco, Texas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Morris of 
Rbpesville, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete’ Lackey Saturday morning..

Meadow News

• Mrs. Young Douglas and daugh
ters of Lubbock visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A 
Sunday.

James Lackey II, and Coy Hut
son motored over to Crosbyton 
Sunday. While there James visit
ed his great grandmother, Mrs. 
Nita Freeman and aunt, Mrs. Elarl 

[j Lindsey.

Policy Fromi
McklNNEYS 

INSURANCE

1 Mrs. Marshall Loyd and chil- 
i dren of San Angelo are here vis- 
I iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
i J. L. Langford.

Tom Bingham of Lubbock and 
nephew of Mineral Wells visited 
the J. H. Gobus home Sunday.

Mrs. Dan McDonald and two 
children of Dallas spent the 4th 
with Miss Marcille Burleson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peek were 
shopping in Brownfield Saturday.

Mrs. Ed Kirk and two children 
have returned to their home in 
Oklahoma City after visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Til- 
ger.

Mrs. J. M. Burleson and mo
ther, Mrs. Mill, have gone to Hot 
Springs wells near Graham.

Louis Whisenhunt of the Arm
ed Fojxes is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Whisenhunt.

Mr .and Mrs. R. L. Brown and 
Miss Mary Gober of Lubbock and 

Simms, Mrs. J. H. Gober visited in 
Brownfield Sunday evening.

Several of the Methodist peo
ple from Ropes attended church 
in Meadow Sunday night.

Mrs. Idell Westbrook of Lub
bock visited her mother Mrs. L. 
Carruth Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Warren 
and Bob visited J. H. Gober and 
family Friday night.

The women of the church gave 
Mrs. Cecil Tune a pink and blue 
shower Monday evening in the 
home erf Mrs. Louis Peeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Peek of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Peek Sunday.

PLAINSNEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Kit Morris from 

Post, spent the th with his par
ents, Mr. and Mr. J. H. Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Mays and 
son, from Hobh, N. M., spent 
the 4th with Mr. Mays’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. '■*. McCargo.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Wolfenberg 
spent the 4th inRuidoso, N. M.

Rev. W. A. Aoderson and wife 
a former pastoi of the Metho
dist church at Plains, and fa
ther of Mrs. Jke Dupree, has 
been visiting th Duprees. He 
has retired and will now make 
his home in Bnwnwood.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. McClellan, 
Ralph McClellaf and family, 
John Anderson and family and 
Uncle Jbhn Hogie have rteurn- 
ed from Millsap m a fishing trip. 
They met Muti McClellan and 
family from Ariansas.

Mr. Lee from Oklahoma City 
visited his sister Mrs. Roy Nlc- 
cum last week.

Harry Morris md family from 
Lubbock visited his father and 
mother, Mr. and drs. J. H. Morris 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth O’feal and Ev'elyn 
have returned' from Kermit 
where they haie been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Bokeret, the for
mer Minnie Rutl O ’Neal.

The Stamford Valley HD club 
met with Mrs. Tuett Jones with 
15 members preent, and three 
visitors. Miss Hmt gave a talk 
and demonstraibn on hanging 
pictures, selectiix and using 
room accessories. The next meet
ing will be in tie home of Mrs. 
Loy Lewis, wit! Mesdames Jim 
Pharr and W. h  Muston as co
hostesses.

Funeral servics for Mrs. K. D. 
Brian, 79, of M>rton, mother of 
W. P. Brian ,>astor of Plains 
Baptist church, vere held Tues
day in Lorenzo Her five sons 
who are minisers, officiated. 
Pallbearers wen her grandsorrs. 
A large number from Plains at
tended the servees.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hale are 
now the new edtors of Yoakum 
County Review Mr. and Mrs. 
Curry have mrved back to 
Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. f. D. McKee and 
children from Labbock are visit
ing her aunt ard uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Till Reed o-er the week end.

Here In Interest 
Of Preston Smith

J. D. Johnston, of Lubbock, was 
in our city Tuesday in the in
terest o f his friend, Preston Smith, 
of Lubbock, who is one of the 
leading candidates for the office 
of Lieutenant Governor of Texas. 
Mr. Johnson figures that Mr. 
Smith, who has been our State 
Representative for the past two 
terms, has an excellent chance 
for the office.

Mr. Johnson stated, and we 
agree, that this is one time that 
West Texans must gorget that 
their granddad down in east Tex
as fished in the same “crick”  with

the granddad of s(Mne fellow who 
still lives down there, and is a 
candidate for lieutenant govern
or.

Those east Tejeas bbys ’ have 
withheld our true representation 
iri both the House and .Senafe 
for the past 30 years. And those 
politically minded fellows are al
ready scheming to give >Vest Tex- 
a.s the hot end of the poker, come 
redistricting time next January.

Therefore forget those old 
friends (?) in east Texas, and

vote for a west Texan if yo9
don't ‘want taxation, without reo- • • •resentatlon. WeA T%xas has•
grown, while most »o f. east ami 
.central Texas have iost popula
tion. And ao they have mOst vot
ers in both houses,’ ‘'they’ll Tceep 

‘ it that way by sfmne scl5«ne* or 
another. • ’ • ’  *  ̂ ’  * .̂
• VOTE FOR A WEST* TEXAN- ’

New * Yeaf’s Eve ajid New 
Year’s D ay. together afe known 
as the “ daft* days* in Scotland. . .* •• •

Phone 161 East of First National Baoh

Mr. and Mrs. W .T, Cleveland 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Al
fred Hurtle in Haskell over the
week end. ------------------------------- -

----------- ------- -------------  Mr. and Mrs. Nyles Morris of
Nyles Durwood Lackey is Albuquerque, N .M., and Mrs. 

spending the week in Tatum, N. Pearl Morris of Tatum, N. M., 
I\I., with his grandmother, Mrs. were week end guests of Mr. 
(Pearl Morris. ' and Mrs. Pete Lackey.

Gee Gees C h it  C h a t
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A VOTE
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FOR

■STATE.,
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Paid For By F r k ^

Long, long ago—in 1945, I be
lieve it was— a bunch of bells 
clanged, sirens screamed, people 
laughed and cried, and all be
cause the war was over. Those 
were happy times, and we all 
threw ourselves into the work of 
becoming just plain old civilians 
again. We all came home, and 
gradually our bitterness against 
war and all it stands for began 
to dulL

War can change the lives of 
people in the short time it takes 
to wink an eye. Because o f war, 
wives become widows and chil
dren become orphans; because of 
war, parents see their whole life’s 
work wiped out when they re
ceive a telegram saying that their 
18 year old son has been killed 
in action; because of war, people 
view their fellow men through 
entirely different eyes. Yes, war 
makes great changes within th e ' 
space of a second. Because we ' 
fear it and because we can’t un- | 
derstand why a bunch of people j 
can’t get along and live with each 
other, we build a great wall of 
bitterness and fear around our
selves. We don’t think of any
thing but taking care of number 
.one, and we are out to get In
stead of being got. And, -although 
our country is not in a declared 
war, I predict, in the very near 
future a great upswing in profit
eering and a mass movement of 
city “ fellers’ ’ who moved to town 
to get away from it all, back to 
the farm. And T wish it didn’t 
make me bitter to think that the 
same fellows wbp had the job of 
fighting for these profiteers and 
their kind the last time will have 
the same job this time, only with 
a fresh crop of kids who should 
be in school.

Next week promises to be a 
b ig ‘one .for. Terr>- .county and 
Brownfield. On. Monday, July 17, 
Rainey Amusements moves into 
the city for the annual carnival, 
sponsored by the Brownfield 
Lions cl'ub. That -w-ill take care 
o‘f .  the kids while the various 
candidates for offices of Terry 
county button-hole Mama and 
Papa and 'try fo convince them 
thpt “ 1“ should be the next Ter
ry county dogcatcher. Then comes 
the big Liqn election party on 
Thursday, July 20. Since federal 
postal regulations prevent giving 
the full story this party, let 
me tell you that there wiU be

more to it than meets the eye 
in newsprint. The party prewn- 
ises to be one of the biggest things 
that ever hit Brownfield, and I 
don’t see how it can miss with 
practically all of the women in 
the county pushing it.

“ Lectioneering" is now begin- 
ing to to reach a white heat point. 
Some wag has suggested that it 
might be the thing for the can
didates to do if they wore some 
sort of badge for identification, 
thus saving their time if, in their' 
enthusiasm, they should accidep-' 
tally try to solicit the vote of one j 
of their opponents. |

Members of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars post here are now ! 
in the throes of an enthusiastic I 
campaign to put our national flag 
in ev’ery home. Leading the force 1 
is post commander. Dr. A. H. Dan- ! 
iell, who has his own methods o f ; 
salesmanship. Come to think of j 
it, he convinced me that buying' 
a flag is cheaper than paying fo r ! 
an operation. Seriously, however,} 
this is one of the best ideas any- i 
one has had in a long time, and ' 
I hope that you will listen care- ! 
fully to whomever calls on you 
In your home concerning the pur- , 
chase of one of these flags. The j 
entire town will be covered, and 
anyone who is not contacted and 
who Is interested in buying one 
of these flags may contact Dr. 
Daniell. The proceeds from the 
flag sales v ill go toward the pur
chase of flags for each of the 20 
churches in BrowTifield. The pur
pose of the sale of the flags is to 
make .the community more flag 
conscious. And who isn't these 
days?

Just as we are all more con
scious of polio these days. It is 
now a good seasori for polio, so 
all precautions shuld be re-doub
led. The city is keeping up their 
end of the deal by continued 
spraying of the city. WTien I got 
up early Tuesday morning, the 
whole neighborhood was togg>- 
from the spray and I almost rush
ed out and started counting dead 
flies. And. keep in mind the fact 
that just keeping your premises 
cleaned up isn’t all the story. 
Take care of .vour health by pam
pering that summer cold, avoid
ing too much sun. and don’t over- 
fatigue yourself.

I’ll leave you now to your cog
itations. And we all have plenty 
to think about these days.

JOHNSON NEWS
Mr, and Mn. Preston Daniel 

and daughter a-e visiting in the 
Earl Fox home Mrs. Daniel and 
Mr. Fox are braher and sister.

Those attendng Baptist Junior 
Girls camp of Dist. 9 are Claudia 
Tuttle, Ava Ley Patten, Corina 
Tuttle, sponsorwi by Mrs. Lloyd 
Holloway and Nrs. J. A. Bench.

Mr. and Mrs Marshall Holmes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tuttle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Tuttle, B. M. and 
Lewi.*: Tuttle are in Borger with 
their sister who is seriously ill. 
The community wishes her a 
speedy recovery.

Many in the community were 
saddened b y the death of Dennis 
Jones of Ropesvillo. Sympathy is 
extended in their hour or sor
row. The boy’s parents were for
merly of this community.

Miss Donna Curington of Fort 
Worth has received word from 
her mother, and w-ill continue 
her visit with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. .Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Baucom and 
David of Littlefield visited in the 
L. J. Holloway home Sunday eve
ning.

Rev. and Mrs. Merle Grigsby 
visited in the George Fulton home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Winn has gone to 
Tulsa. Okla., to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Strain.

Mr. and Mrs. George Henson 
Jr., returned to their home in 
Guymon, Okla., after a visit with 
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Lay and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yow-ell visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Murry in 
Wilson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Alexander 
and granddaughter, Donna, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Pierson 
o ' Ropesville..

f x K u f » e »
Is Wfce# C m m Ri

BEN RAMSEY
C on d id a te  fo r

LT. GOVERNOR
Has the Experience*

A Blacktop Road 
To Every Farm Hama

P R E S T O N

SMITH
ViriRAN UGISLATOR POR

LT. GOVERNOR

LtBBOCK BUSINESS MAN 
AGE 1»

• BORN ON A WILLIAMSON 
COUNTY FARM. THE SKV- 
BNTH CHILD IN A FAMILY 
OF II.

• FARMED IN CE.NTRAL AND 
WEST TEXAS.

• W O R K E D  H I S  W A Y  
THKOUCH HIGH SCHOOL 
AND COLLEGE.

• MARRIED AND FATHER OP 
TWO CHILDREN.

A SUCCESSFUL WEST TEXAS 
BUSINESS MAN

We want to thank our patrons at large for the 
splendid support accorded us during our Re* 
modeling Sale. We appreciated your purchases 
whether large or small. You. all'’were co-pai*t- 
ners in helping to make thb sale event a hig 
success. We also wish to remind you* that your -

• J* •
past patronage has made our store what it U to* 
day. You are directly and indirectly, responsi
ble for the growth of thb store-—you make it 
possible for us to remodel our store so you csin' 
have a bigger and better trading place.'Without * 
your patronage we could not have exutied. 
Knowing thb we again wish to thank you.

SHELTON'S
• c

All Extra For Your Living Room
J
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You can use this comfortable sofa in the nicest living room—^making it' **' 
into a comfortable bed at night. If you love color, if you appreciate fine 
workmanship, one of our plastic suites would be ideal for you. Covered • •
in plastic, long wearing, colorful and instantly cleanable with a damp 
cloth. . . . :

2 pc. Wood Arm Suites___
Modern Arm with Wood Trim 

#  Extra Large Channel A rm s...

$129i0
$159.50
$209.50

.  \

. }  *

All Lawn 
Gliders 20% off e a

J .  B . K n ig b t C o .
Funutnie
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fians Fairly Well 
Ustaiboted Over Area

We do not mean that any one 
rain covered a Iqt of° territory, 
but altogether they ranged from 
near floods tq go6d> showers în 
perhaps ev'ery sectfbn of the 
county. For instance, thfe rain 

here Friday afternoon amountedo •
to near an inchoand a half, 1.49 
to be exact, but the territory it- 
covered waso very limited. Hpw-' 
ever, it was stated that down in, 
the draw’ sduth ef <^wn there was 
a young floo8 . • •

Then .there was the , rain of
Monday afternoon that* totaled
about .15 here in town, but, west,
northwest and southwest* to dp-
scribe it like° a seismograph crew
put it, “ it like to have drowned
us.”  While w'e have heard nothing
as this is being written from the
east side of the county, *they had
very little raih out there, as
there w’as clear streaks 'all the
time the cloud looked sd heayy
in the west. ,•

B .M. Tuttle wras In late Moij-’
day afternoon, arfd said we could
tell the readers .. that Johnson
•community had really received a , ,• I Painless way of putting over new rain at laftt. One. of the strange /-.1 ii. X .  . spending pooiects. Congress it-frpaks was that there;, was so ,
much sand higlj in the air, but • ^

Instaihiieiit Buying 
for All

But dio Taxpayer
• • • . • • *

Upcle Sam. goes .in for install
ment buying in a bi^ way. Only 
be. calls' it “contract authoriza
tion.” 'It means nothing, dowm and 
billions when the' bill copnes iq.

Some figures on this compara
tively r^ent development in Fed
eral finance “wefe. brought out to- 

, day in a special study ordered by 
State ChambeVs of Commerce.

For instance, t̂he 1951 fedefal 
budget which*-Congress is, now: 
considering i r̂dufd grant various' 
Federal agencies authority to con-i 
tradt .for construction. and other ' 
jobs .that will- require 'expendi
tures -in̂  future ypars. These- will 
m>t cost anything, in 'cash outlay 
right now but they will invoJve 

! spending pt least $3,363,000,000
; b'^ore they are fmi.shed . . . '\ •

Because these granls of con
tract -authority dp not show up 
right aw-ay as spending kerns in 
the budget, the groins "cohstantiy 

I pressuring Congress for public 
[spending pounce upon them 'as.a

TERRY COUNTY HERALD .FRIDAY, JILY 14, 1950

apparently here ia town at least 
® ° the ^ind nqver appeared . tp' be 

very hard. Could ^lave been just 
a wee twister that blew dewn a 

® section of the wall *of tha high 
school building.. •*. . .

AiOttording to the Ic^al USWB 
gauge, there *was .27 reeorded last

or all of a requested cash approp
riation -w-ith such grants in order 
to’ show a budget cut.

Xnothw “ (oof-in-the-door” de
vice for mortgaging Uncle Sam's 
tax fed income is the growing 
practice of launching new pub- II 
He works projects with small 
down payments. The 1951 bud-

JIMMY, THE JET JOCKEY—Wearing a dusterand an expression 
of determination, Hollywood actor Jimm.y Stew>rt has announced 
that he’ll accept Wilbur Shaw’s open challene to a soap box 
derby race. Shaw, three-time winner of the SOPmile Indianapolis 
classic, stipulated that the cars be motorless Jimmy's car is 
cngineless, alright, but it is equipped with no less than 23 jets. 

The pair will meet at Akron, O., on *.ue. 13.

Thursday and 1.47 on E*ciday.-af-i ^.  • ex e . 1, V. xe i rccommends a variety of newtemoon. Light shotvers fell both I , . u- e i jc-x “ j ' o  j  -m. n/r' I P*Jhlic wor.Ks which would requireSaturday and Sunday. The Mon- „  ♦ * x i-. down payments totaling $156,100,-rtoxr Qftornrufcn shOWCr W3S .17. * -day afternoon 
Total 1.91.

The Gold Coast, iri West A f
rica, is about the size of Minne- 
^ ta . - *. . • *• •

. .1946.F0R1)
2-door, radio and.beater

.■ Special This 
. . ’ Week ^
-  ■ $895.00-..

* I 
1

000. In later y^ars, however, these
would result in additional expien- f
ditures of $919,800,000. The larg-
.est o f  these programs,' the St.
Lawrence Seaway iFToj^t calls
foe 3/1 initial deposit of only $4,-
000,000 m 1951 but at least $569,-
000.000 more to give Uncle Sam
a ‘clear -title...

• •

Federal grants in aid to the 
states are along the same line. 
The proposed Federal aid to edu
cation bill is an illustration. The 
first year’s ihstallment on that 
one would be $290,000,000. But 
its advocates ‘admit they w-ant to 
get it ifp as high as $2,000,000,000 
a‘ year eventually.

Already a part of the federal 
budget is going to meet expendi
tures authorized in earlier bud
gets. Of the $42,400,000,000 bud
get proposed for spending in 1951, 
about $12,100,000,000 or 29 per 
cent. will go . for obligations in
curred in 1950 or earlier.

Three planes

f L Y I N e
N E > V S  A N D  V i c m

B.v EDWIN E. DLNCA.N

::

County Rat Control 
Program Successful

A report from the office of 
County Judge H. R. Winston 
shows that the rat control pro
gram irt Terry county, headqd by 
John Black, has saved citizens 
of the county at least $18,000 in 
the past seven months.

Mr. Black’s services and the 
materials he uses in killing rats 
and fleas are furinshed by the

/Commissioners Court as a p u b -.. - . ... , , X- j  before the rats v/ere poiscmed, solie service, and has contin-j'od . . . . .  . ’

lent amount of food, each year 
they are allowed, to exist on the 
farm. * .

Three trips are made by Mr. 
Black to each farm; the first, 
in which he dusts the premise • 
with DDT powder, the second, i 
which poison is left for the rati, 
and the third, which consists c ’  

\ picking up the .poison and dee 
I rats which are found. Mr. Blac * 

has used 1,400 pounds of DDT a. 
an average rate of 3 pounds p>er 
farm visited. The powder is us
ed to rid the premises of fleas.

Chicken shouldFarmers Can Plant [slowly at low , temperature.

Qmck Maturing Maize
cooked

since the establishment o f a ty- 
phu-s and plague control program 
in 1946.

Mr. Black has killed and re
covered 3,000 rats on farms and 
private premises -within the past 
seven months. Estimates by agri-

that t.vphus and plague could not 
be spread.

j “ While these estimates indi
cate tremendous economic v’alue, 
there i.s no way to determine 
either the actual dollar and cents 
value or public health value of 
this program to the citizens of

cultural experts .state that only j ccu „,y ," said Judge Win
one third of of the rats killed in
such campaigns can be recov
ered, which indicates that an es- 
timted 9,000 rats were destroyed 
by Mr. Black since January. Those 
exiperts also estimate that each 
rat will do at least $2 worth of 
damage, or consume the equiva-

ston.
TTiis service may be obtained 

by leaving names and directions 
at the South Plains Health unit 
office in the courthouse.

These late rains‘ that pave fall
en in some sections where mois
ture has been as ^ a rce .a s  the 
proverbial hen’s teeth, brings on 
the question o f w-hat- to plant a t; 
this late date to get maturity be;- 
fore a freeze or frost pits the
oen fields this fall. Just .such a••

Qx ’ 'ssion took place when B.-M. 
Tuttle railed Monday afternoon.;

We ti- k glibly about the first 
frost or freeze in the early part 
of November—on an average. 
But, hen.-’s the rub ^  Mr. Tuttle 
stated it. -Have you ever nbted 
that as soon as the days begin t q . 
get short, with a short period .of! 
sunshine daily, and the nights i 
fairly cool that you can’t notic- 
ably see very much change *in 
grain or cotton maturity in a 
w’eek or ten day’s time? So,' a 
maize must be planted that will ‘

Have news? Call the Herald.

the local I it was really jjst to kill a hot af- 
fleld flew to .\bilene last week j ternoon and lo a lii'le of the 
to attend the 4th of July air show Lubbock brant of hangar flying.
being sponsored by the Civil Air 
Patrol at that place. The show,

Well-dressed career girls are sure 
to be interested in good-looking 
dark cottons for their summer 
wardrobes. In the last few years 
the fashion world has seen the as
cendance of cotton. Nowadays, the 
smartest summer costumes are 
made of sturdy, tubhable cotton, as 
fashionable as they are practical.

Such attractive ensembles as ra
dio actresses Betty Winkler and 
Teri Keane model here will take 
first place with the girl who works 

I and the summer traveler for they 
I are cool and packable. These par

ticular frocks are McKettrick mod
els, part of the “ Daytime Drama" 
line, named after well-known day
time radio serials. Teri wears the

on the NBC program stands only 
five feet one. finds that a small- 
patterned print such as this be
comes her diminutive size. “ A 
smart, dark dress like this is per
fect for a city summer,” says Teri. 
“ I can wear it for working at the

mature in September if possible. • iji both -wars-.
There is much talk of a 70 day 

maturing maize, and w’e hear 
some talk of a 60 day maize. If 
possible, one o f the quideest ma
turing maize seed obtainable 
should, be sectjred. At best it 
could not be more than up 
July 20th, and 60 days would 
set the date of maturity Sepkl. 
20th, or 70 day maize about Sept. 
30th.

J. J. Handle  ̂ and Roy D. Har
ris flew lo Painview' and Ama-

staged entirely by private pilots, rillo last Fridar in Mr. Handley’s 
consisited mainly of contests such Pacer.

Roy D. Harrs and Jack Hamil
ton flew to ’̂Donnell Tuesday 
morning in theblue Stinson.

The increasd oil activities in 
this area have brought a number 
of oil compare' planes in to the 
local field during the past few

•ii

Teague-BaQey

as spot landing, balloon bursting, 
ribbon cutting and flour b<Mnb- 
ing. Several exhibitions were giv
en such as dead stick landing in a 
Cub, banner towing and aerobat
ics in a 450 h.p. Stearman, and 
crop dusting in a Stearman.

Those from Brownfield attend- weeks. The hi; Cessna 195, Ryan 
ing the all-day event were Wil- Navion and B*ech Bonanza w-ere 
lard Stell flying the Stinson with >ust a few- of the types landing 
Don Jones and two other pvassen- : here. H. S. Rcse fying a Bonanza 
gers, Robert Stone flying the P A -! for the C. G. Glasscock Drilling 
11, and this reporter and BilL Co., of Odess; was in several 
Gorby in the Cessna 120. The us- times this weet.
ual afternoon thunderstorm broke' —----- ----------------------- -
up the show shortly after 4 o ’clock 
and all the visiting pilots made 
a mad dash for hwne.

Bill Gorby received his private 
license on Wednesday of last

Miss Tonya Kay Morris of A1-] 
buquerque, N .M. spent the week 
-v̂ -ith her cousins Nyles, Royce 
and Ladelle Lackey.

Viborg, Denmark, was founded 
in 950.

Re»elect a ’ inaji who haa^er-jl 
ved his cotintry in peace and'I

I Is Sft years., of • a*e, old enough 
to -be  • experienced, yet young 
enough to he energetic. >,
A s ‘ in the'past will be Judge;I 
for the entire, district.* Being aj; 
good judge is his career, his I; 
work and his life* No outsidr 
Interest. , •, • *

LOUIS B. REED’S 
RECORD MERITS 

RE-ELECTION
(Paid for by friends of 

Judge Reed) •

PROWLER EJTERS HOME 
OF THE EDITOR

Betty Winkler

1

Teri Keane
! studio, then add smart jewelrj*, 
long gloves and a velvet picture 
hat for a cocktail date."

“ A dark dotted Swiss is perfect 
for me," smiles Betty WMnkler, 
who models the McKettrick “ Rose
mary" drers. Betty who plays the 

! title role on this CBS daytime dra- 
jma, says. “ With a casual frock 
1 like -spotless white shortie gloves, 
 ̂a natural straw cloche hat, and nat- 

dark [ ural straw shoes,” she adds. We’d

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Lowe have 
had as their guests this week their | passenger was ; cently. a prowler or prowlers did

then and theie enter upon our

“ Life Can Be Beautiful
sheer, whjch features brief sleeves add that this'sounds like good ad 

While the S?nior Editor of thisj a flattering sailor collar. Thi.« vice on how to look fresh and well- 
i here great reigious weekly was' petite actress who plays “Chichi" groomed on the most torrid day.
I away from hmie one day re-

The Junior Depades - 
of Terry County Want

OCIE MURRAY
«• .

Re-elected for
S H E R R I F F

of Terry County •
This ad paid for by The Junior • 

Deputy League of Terry Co.

Miss Virgiuia Moore of Dallas.

daughter, Mrs. Oran Elmore o f , wife, Billie.
Abilene, and their granddaughter j McKenz.e flew to Artesia,

N. M., In the blue Stinson on Sun
day of last week. |

Murrell Brown and Roy D. Har
ris flew to Odessa TTiursday of 
last week in the Stinson. Murrell, 
who lives in Levelland, is again 

: flying his Cruiser w’hich -was bad- 
; ly damaged several months ago,
; and as a result has spent the time 
since then in the shop.

Bill Gorby, w'ith this reporter 
and two large suitcases as pass
engers, flew to Odessa on Friday 
evening of last week in the PA-11. 
The returning passenger in the 
pjaee of the suit cases was a tiny 
Cdcker Spaniel, who. being un
daunted by the roar of the mo
tor and the fact that night had 
closed in. proved to be one of the 
nicest passengers I have ever had 
in the plane ŵ ith me. Oh, for the 
carefree life of a dog!

Robert Stone flew to Lubbock 
last Monday in the P A -11.

L. C. Holt, from Levelland, was 
in at the field Sunday in his four- 
place Family Cruiser.

K. D. Moore and this reporter i 
flew to Lubbock Saturday of last

sacred premise;, and filched from 
a “ boorow" dnwer one copy o f ; 
the Bolivar (T^nn.) Bulletin.

But the rascal did leave the 
finest mess of pork chops you 
ever piopped your lips over. -\nd 
being as how he wanted that par
ticular paper, if we had three 
guesses, we’d put all of them on 
a certain curly headed guy that 
lives out near the Pioneer Salt 
Works on a farm, and formerl.v j 
called Middleton, Tennes.sce his 
home. Thanks, prowler!

ED THO.MPSON IS 
NOW A BACHELOR

I Our old friend and boyhood 
j chum. Ed Thompson was in Tue.«;- 
I day, looking a bit glum. He was 
‘ not long in coming out with 
' the dope that caused his peace- 
; ful life to go sour all at once.

Mrs. Thompson and daughter. 
Gene, were off on a visit to rela- 
tive.s at Fort Worth. Gene is a 
.secretary at the Brownfie;d State 
Bank & Trust Co., and is having 
her vacation.

Ed did not say wnether he had
week in K. D.’s Clipper. Some rain or not. but others from the 
might call it a business trip, but Harmony community do say so.

PUNCH FOR THE CROWD
At The

Ha v i n g  a party? Outdoors or 
indoors, parties are occasions 

for a punch howl. It’s an easy 
way to serve a beverage for a 
number of guests, at any time. 
People never hesitate to help 
themselves when a punch bowl 
is featured on the refreshment 
table, and the hostess doesn’t 
have to worry about refills.

Besides, it’s such A pretty, 
cooMooking thing—a ‘sparkling 
bowl filled with a delicious, 
P^PPy punch and glistening ice, 
fresh fruit floating on the .-sur
face for decoration. To be sure 
of a fine, zesty flavor and re- 
freshingx bubblv aonearanc use

pale dry ginger ale as a mixer 
for your punch.

Here is a simple and mighty 
good-tasting punch.

Fruit Sparkle Punch
/  cup hulled strawberries 
1 cup shredded pineapple 
Juice. 2 lemons 
1 cup sugar
1 large bottle pale dry ginger ale

Place berries and pineapple in 
bowl; add lemon juice and sugar 
and crush slightly. Let stand half 
an hour. Pour over ice in punch 
bowl and add pale dry ginger 
ale. Stir gently to mix well. 
Garnish with whole strawberries 
and lemon slices. Yield: 16 serv
ings.

FAIR
Department

IN B R O W N F I E L D  ;
•  •  *

Beoiiming Satufday, Jidy
• • •

• • • • % *

Doois Open At 8 AyliL; 
^Prices To Cheap To

• %



In Memory 
Of W, M. Green .

By Emmett M. Green
William Monroe Green was 

bom  June 6, 1858 near Benipn," 
Ark. He was married to Georgia 
Ann Riley September 21, 1880. 
To this union were bom  five sons 
and one daughter, the wif& ân*d 
three sons preceded the father in 
death. ® *

He is survived by two sons and 
the daughter as follows: “Elmer 
G. Green of Amarillo, Texas, Em-* 
mett M. Green of Tatum, .M.,* 
and Mrs. G. C. Lewis  ̂of  ̂Route 3. 
Brownfield, Texas. .

Bill or Billie Green," %s he was 
V ^ a lled  by his immediate family 

was one of nine brothers" and dnly 
one, J. M. Green, of Little Rock, 
Ark., survives and he is the 
youngest of the nine brothers. My 
father. Bill Green, was next to 
the oldest. He alsdihad two Jialf 
sisters and two half brothers, who 
live in Arkansas. My father 4>asS- 
ed away at the local hospital li> 
Brownfield, Texaŝ  ̂ He had been 
failing pretty fast fop the past 
few months and we feel sure t ^ t  
all was done that ̂ we could to 
keep hirn on and to fnake' him 
just ®as comfortable as possible

l A H J Q A N  N P W ?  WilKam Donald yf F.wt T E R R Y  I fE R A L D - .n r i t )A Y . JU L Y  14. 1 9 5 "
J v l l i l O v i l  i l L i l f l J  W o r t h  j i r c  v i . s i t i n g  w i t h  t h e i r  —  '  r —  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7—siting

son and family, Mr. and Mrs MOTHER OF THREE TO 'was ‘gradnated* w ith 'an  educat-
G R A D U A T E  T H IR D  T IM E  tion rruijor from ’ Tejcas T ed. in

Jewi-l Mark Roberts of Lub- children - o f ‘ 939. ' They will be- -^pertatore
buck :p.-nt the holidays v̂ t̂h her ’ cniiarcn or Mrs. ■*
carcnts Mr md Mrs Hardin *fo^onic Marlar of Hobbs. N. M., awardee? her

‘  ̂ mother* . i t
be graduated for the third time. * summer commencentent e x -

Miss Alle Belle Alexander re
turned Frriay from California 
where she spent a month visiting 
her broth*.

Mr. anc Mr.s. Grady Patton,
Gordon Paton and friends enjoy
ed the holhays at Kuidoso. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Holloway 
spent the week end visiting his 
parents In M’ellington, Texas.

I. B. Jolnson was home for a 
few days from El Paso where 
he atteridet sumn:ier .school at the 
College of Mines.

Mr. and Mrs. R .D. Jones Sr., 
his sister-ii-law, Mrs. J. P. Jones 
and daughtrs of Cottage Grove,
Ore., and i brother and family,
Mr. and Ms. J. J. Jones visited 
a brother and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Jones of Morton, re
cently.

The WMI of the Johnson Bap
tist church met with Mrs. L. V.
Alexander Monday afternoon.
These presmt ,vere Mesdemes ^.,1. 5,ate Fair Grounds July 16 
Merle GrigS:,y. J. A. Bench, Wood,^^^
Johnson, Ha-din Joyce. .MvLs Pat-» 
ton and the hostess.

Rev. and Mr.«?. Merle Grigsby 
attended the funeral of Rev. A. A, r 
Brian’s mother in Lorenzo July 4.

The Johnson HD club met 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. R. 
D .Jones Sr., for a demonstration 
on canning vegetables.

Everyone is irrviled to a pie 
supper and candidate speaking to 
be held at Johnson Friday night, 
July 14.

Mrs. Markir was nvirriad be-. ercises. Four ^andchildnen ilar
tor the finished high school. But*"'*^^ hand,
she went back after having three has taught in tftfe
chUiren and got her diploma in
1935. The children were on hand --------------------- ------
then and were present when she Have news? Call the Heraldl

Amarillo Gift Show 
To Be Keld July 16-17

The Fir.st .^marillo Gift Show, 
sponsored by the Market Commit
tee of the .\marillo Chamber of 
Commerce, w-ill be held at the

. TO, RIDE CONGRESS WITH?—A pair of fancy hand-tooled boots were awarded to President 
. ^T r̂uman ;at the While House by erffleers of the national Press Club. Presenting the Texan high- 
,^^pp«I-s to the famed Missourian are Press Club President Radford Mobley, at left; Gibb Sandater. 

■ * nl eeniar: and Scrinns Howard renorter Fred Perkins

Rev. Kite* pastor of the Baptist 
chuVeh at • Wellman. Burial was 
madg In the Brownfield Cemetery 
baeide’ otir mother. Rev-. Kite de- 
livere'd a very fine message and

during those last few,, days of* his Wellman, Texas, conducted by 
life. * • , *.

My mother passed.away Sep
tember 25, 1943 and 'Since th&t 
time my fathers lif^ has h*een une, 
o f great grief, sorrow and lonli- 
ness, but he won't be lonesome 
any more and thei^ will be nQ 
more grief ,and sorrows* for him 
for we kre sure there he and our 
dear mo^ier are re-united, also
other loved ones and* there is no•

'parting there. •*

C. L QUESnONS 
and ANSWERS

Q— 1 had several years of peace 
graveside service? ŵ ere conduct- time service in the Army. A short 
ed by Jhe Masonic Lodge o f ‘ time after 1 was honorably dis- 
Brownfield . of. which he was a 
member, and it was very beauti- 
ful.

Our father had "made his home, 
most of the time sjAce mother

M y father had been a member j passed! away, with, his daughter 
*of the Missionary Baptist church  ̂ and ^n-hj-lavy, Mr. and Mrs. G 

* for. 69 or 79 years. He wa$* also C. Lewis, Route 3, Brow-nfield,

4 member of thd W. O. 
nd the »Jasonic Orte'r.

W. lodge Texas,
Our father not only professed

•Funeral services * Wei£ held; at Christianity, but he lived it and • • ' • * . . .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY J.
• Electrolux 

Vacuum Cleaners . 
Sailes,* Service, Supplies. 
John Ferguson,* Jr. 

Brownfield Agent . < 
Phone 334-M

-  * • CALL 185** •
MOdeni Ajabulanee $«T iee - » »____ . •

.BBOWNFIELD 
FUNIBAL* HOME 

EOT K-COLLIER. Owner

Dr. H. H.-Hughes 
• •

. DENTAI; SURGEON
o • .* *

[Alexander Bldg. . Phone 281

DRS. McILROT and McILROT

Chiropractors

Phone 254 — 220 W. Lake 
Brpwnfleld, Texas

Lions To Build Camp 
For Crippled Children

.Ân estimated 40,000 Lions, rep
resenting 600 Texas clubs, are 
now preparing to launch a mem
bership development program for 
the Texas Lions League for Crip
pled Cchildren.

League Pre.sident Jack Weich 
of Brownville made the an-

charged, I became ill and dis
abled and I feel that my disabil
ity is due to the service. What 
action should I take to get VA 
hospital care?

A—You may file a claim for
disability compensation and thus membership development is an- 
get a decision from VA. Gener- other step towards his organiza- 
ally, as a peacetime veteran, if tion’s ultimate plan for a $500,- 
your disability is not service in-|00O rehabilitation center for 
ourred or service aggravated, you crippled children 
are not eligible to VA hospitab known a.s the Melvin
benefits. Jones Camp, in honor of the foun-

Q—I am entitled to four years der of the International .Associa- 
of education and training under ‘ ion of Lions clubs, and will be 
the GI Bill. Is it possible for me-built on a 504 acre tract of land 
to take one year or high school j deep in the heart of t.ne Texa-. 
and three years of college, if I j Hill Country, three miles south- 
start my high school course before ' east of Kerrville.
July 25, 1951, the deadline date? wiech said the camp, tentalive-

A—Yes, but you should apply'ly scheduled for operation by the 
to VA for a change o f course be- summer of 1951. will be the real- 
fore you graduate from high ization of a four year dream on

Mr. and 3rs. Carrol Jones and 
family visit*d relatives in Well
ington Saturday and Sunday.

Elvin Johnson spent Saturday 
night with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W( od .ohnson. His wife and 
children reurned to Utah with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. M 
Jordan to \isit a few da.vs.

Mrs. Krark Tuttle enjoyed her; 
visit with hi*r daughter and fim- 
ily. Mr .and Mrs. G. N. Scott who 
live on Governors Island, New

Gift and holiday merchandise 
will be featured and offer re
tailers an opportunity to select 
and secure delivery of Christmas . 
g(KxJ before the holiday rush. Ov- 1 
er 250 top Unes wdl be on dis- ' 
play. Î

Complimentary bus service will 
be furnished from downtown ho-^  ̂
tels to the fair grounds both days i 
of the gift show. There is also 
ample par’.cing iph.e for your au
tomobile. i

Merchants attending the show
Yoi/C City. She saw many sights [are corditilly invited to be the, 
throughout he eastern states. She luncheon guests of the Chamber 
cspeeir.lly *njoyed seeing Phila- ‘ f̂ Commerce on both July 16 and 
delphia, Wishington. D. C., Chi- 17. Lunch will be served in the 
cago and >few York City. The Automobile Bu.ldi.ig from 11 a.m. 

nouncement recently. He said daughter ha; sirK-c moved to Med- to 2 p.m.
ford N. J.

Herman A’ heatle.v took sever
al for airpline rides in his plane' 
Sunday.

Mr. and Jrs. E. M. Fox. Ruby

Mrs. Ted Cole an dchildrrn of 
Beaumont are visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Price 
and other relatives.

FARMERS!
PLANTING SEEDS

Of
ALL KINDS

ARIZONA ClHTIFIED SEEDS

I

-
4

1

Plainsman Milo 
Martin’s Milo

Combine Hofari 
Combine Kafir

• Standard Hegari

TEXAS CERTIHED SEEDS
Plainsman Milo # Combine Hegari
Martin’s Milo # iCaprock Milo

• Double Dwarf Sooner Milo

Ail Kinds of Common Seeds 
Tagged and Tested

11

f

Dr. W. A. Roberson
DENTIST» • 

Brownfield, TexSe

602 West Ttate Phone 50-B

1

McGOWAN 4k McGOWAN I
• *. •

LAWYERS
.West Side Sqaart

90 • * * •
Brownfield. Texas .•*

* Dr. A. F. Schofield
.. DENTIST

• •
Brownfield, Texas 

. Alexander Bldg North Side

I rHO?itE 496-W Slaton. Texas 
far Cess Pool and.

, ,  - Septic,Tank Cleaning
Free E§tixnate  ̂ Jlepairs and . 

* * • Buildi’ng
JOE FONDT310 West DickeoS

Dr. Royal £ . 
Kk)fanda, Jr. 

VETERINARIAN
Mocks West Copeland Sta. 

. Phone 900F3

. Refrigeration :
Sales and Service 

• * also complete *" ,
• Eiectxic-*Motor Repair 

All Work Guaranteed *
• APPLIANCE s e r v ic e * 

‘ COMPANY 
C.W. Dennison •

*• Formerir Wright A Eaves
•.318 W ’̂ Main.- Ph. 183-J 

. Night* Phone 319-R

Fowler Furniture 
and Upholstery 

Custom Made Furniture 
709 Lubbock Road 
Brownfield. Texas

school.
Q— I was given an honorable 

discharge from the Army in 1945.
I reenlisted in 1947 and was re
cently given a dishonorable dis
charge. Am I eligible for treat
ment in VA hospitals?

A—The fact that you were dis
honorably discharged in 1947 does 
not deprive you of any rights to 
hospitalization you may have b y , 
virtue of your honorable service 
which terminated in 1945.

Q— Will VA furnish transpor
tation when I am transferred * 
from one hospital to another?

A—VA will furnish or pay for 
transportation when the transfer 

 ̂ is approved and arranged by VA 
for medical reasons. Such trans
portation will not be furnished 
by V.\ when the transfer is for 
the convenience of the patient.

«
he practiced the golden rule, “do * 
unto others as you would have 
ctr^ers do unto you.” He fought 
a good fight, he kept the faith, and 
is wearing the crown of right-, 
eouisness which was laid up fo r ' 
him. The principles which he 
Stcod. for were not for sale at any 
price. He is now at rest.

the part of Lions club member.s.

Advertise in the Herald!!

A.G,BARSH,M.D.
A n n o u n ce s  tl:2  C pcr.In g  o f

Tke Barsh X-Ray & Radium Clinic
L u b b o ck , T ex a s

 ̂ 2010 Broadway Phone 3-6414

(ioodpastnre Grain
And

Milling Co,, Inc.
R „ ,  f ! " ’  C m  IK J M y

HACKNEY* CRAWFORD
* • Attorneys• •• .

East side of square-Brownfield!'

♦

B IB L E  C O M M E N  i.

This ORS

I III iiiiyi jii ......  ^  i g .

Telescopes your Timetme

A Reliable Insurance. 
.••Policy '*•..

\ -Will Cover All
■ P r o p e r t y .  E o s s e s * *
'Bdnds, Abstracts

.  . •

• •
Insurance *

Don’t Let “Gums” 
Become ‘Repulsive’

Are your **GUMS”  unsightly? Do 
,Jiey itch? Do they bum?—Drug-, 
psts return'money if first bottis 
If “LETO’S”  fails to satisfy.

Prim a Drug ’ Brawnfleld

. For Your
•. ̂ » • • • • •

• Insurance• •
• . . . .

• . • •
‘ Needs0 • • * • •

! Tarpley Insurance 
•Agency
PhoM 138-R • • 

if69 West* Main

”Swar.t OpWnietric. Clinic !•
5 I 6  W e st Broadw ay

• .Brow nfield', TeXaj• • •

Dr. Gerdon E. Richardson
,  9 P T O M E T R IS T

• . Phone 4i4

I Paul Can Be 
j Portrayed as 
: A Propagandist

^LTHOUGH propaganda is some
times thought to be a form of 

deceit, it can be spiritually elevat
ing if devoted I0 noble ends. Paul 
rPight well be used to illustrate 
this point.

In his pre-Christian dâ ’s, Paul 
narrowly closed his heart to the 
fact that men who difTercd from 
him might be correct. However, 
when Paul became a Christian, his 
heart became filled with fi ve. A? 
a result, his preaching of the gos
pel rang with greater CI mI)a ;̂ ,en 
and Undcrstandir.g.

The revolutionizing e\;'f‘ ’-ience 
; of his convor.^ion on the way t- 
I Damascus beuame .an cvo'utionrrv 
j experience as Paul 1* 'ti-!

Christian faith with the '->1 ‘ ■
, truth and light of th > i ! 

ment. H-c n-r 'rt 1 •0.w.*s -r-■■■■ to ; . 1 .
t,* !- J i:.:;; !.

i ’" l  d r * '
sz'.irp‘=-"t5 th.nt fa J- i : = . .
O' T • hur tiv. v .*
nn.'l ■ ; f ‘ p-e.' he ' -»
i âV SlfTir«r hi ’ . ‘
V rec o iii it ::•!
hjis » 1. ■;><>'-; ; 'fi
i- T-  ̂ /e J- - ■
;iC‘a ' ’ 0~ 1 ^
' b- ' ‘y. ■ i :. : . • •
a ’ H; -bin ’ of \\b. * u :
‘•;>row i ■ ■ r - e."

V.’ e do not l.u w . - 'U b- . ! • *
P:..;l as a pr< a , • , . '-c t ‘ le
was :v .b .  r ejiimi! nt nor <*\ -
- ling. However, it ■ . ’ n t ' *’ • 
he neverb'; i"ss v. - - o ^
a rropaganeb'-t. P"” ] ’ ;
thrr)ueh inde i . ’ • -v  . 1’

*d:i r 't '“ped-i' ‘-’U
rro.ce-',- d it wi!ii :i, 
brie,’"‘ -.'»i’ ir.ing fait'-' !.■ *
support, ace'n:rr -e aPj --n 
plieaticri of in? L I . ‘
sented succeed ne ee’-, * r ,
“propaganda” that will long
treasured

F course you recognize it.

Who doesn’t know that those four 
Ventiports, that graceful sweep o f 
fender-chrome, mark R o a d m a s t e r —  

best of all the Buicks, unquestioned 
"big buy” of the fine-car field?

But have you tried it? •.

H  ave you matched this sweet- 
stepping bonny against the tall hills, 
and the call of the straightaway?

Ever tooled it across town — and seen 
how D yn a flow ’ s quick surge and 
smooth take-off slip you through 
traffic with minimum of foot-motion 
and maximum of timesaving?

Ever known the good feel of a light 
and easy wheel, swinging almost at a 
finger’s touch — the soul-satisfying 
lift in a big 152-hp Fireball engine 
just waiting for the release your toe- 
pressure gives it?

E v e r  sampled that famous Buick 
ride—steady, level, unperturbed, soft 
w'ith the special gentleness o f coil 
springs on all four wheels, sweetly 
restful in both front and rear seats?

There’ s no reason, reallv, to 'wait 
longer for such satisfying experience.

There’s a Buick dealer near you. He.
delights in showing off Roadmaster.• ^
He’ll arrange — unless all his demon- 
stration cars have been snatched away 
from him by eager buyers—to put you 
behind a Roadmaster wheel. •• • •

Why not see him now — to find out 
what’s finest in today’s fine* cars, and 
how' little it takes to buv one?

O n l y h a s
Hi

a n d  w i t h  me g o e s i

HIGHER-COMPRESSION Firtball valv-in htad power in three engines. fNew F-263 engine in SUPEK ynodelt.) • N E W -P A tT tR N  
STYLING, with M ULTI-GUARD fonfroni, toper-through fendtrt, "double bubble" faHlighfs • W ID E-A n 6LE VISIBILITY, 
c/ose-vp food view bofh forward and back • TRAFFIC-HANDY SIZE, less overfall length for easier parking and garpging, 
short turning radius • EXTRA-W IDE SEATS cradled between the axles • SOFT BUICK RIDE, from 611-coil springieg,
Safety-Ride rims, low-pressure tires, ride-steadying torque-tube • W IDE ARRAY OF  MODELS with Body by Fisher, ,

«  SUtUarS jm M ADM IASTSHl. crtiettal at m tr t  m W <m S U fS .lt a tu  SI KCIAL w m U ., .  ,
* " • * '- . ** y '  K'. Y TO

J -i  V

.Gi.L. V'V-
T ->• :X:,.^y }. TAYLOR. A3C N.-lwofl, y M. . ' - j  c.inlng.

Thit ~vn

rozfn -W A Y
rO iij.F n oN T

1

horns.

-rant end 1 rfs the t*yle note, 
■ J on repair c-»*s . -rticat bars are

iually rcpiazeal-'  , 3 avoids “ locking
4 ntar.es parkirtg and garaging easier.

..Vt

31

^ iV "•
m
t:

r . i 'ow Sales Company
62 2  W . M A IN  . B R O W N F IE L D . T E X A S

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

%
li---
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■ntered as second class mail at Brownfield, Texas, nnder 
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Strickiill& Son •
Ownerdl and Pitblis^ers 

• A . J. Stricklin Sr.'y Edittfr attd Publisher 
A . J. Stricklin Jr., Manager and Co-Publisher 

Published every Friday at 209 South Sixth Street,
. Brownfield, Texas

. SUBSCRIPTION R A TE
In the Trade A rea _____________________*---------- - per y«u* $2.00
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Any erroneous reflectton up<m the standing ot any individual,* 
basiness or corporation will be g l^ ly . c<Mrrê ted if brought to 
the attention of the publishers.

. Stncidiiily Speikî
• B y.O ld  He* . .

• Well, they finally got. that oil 
^well extinguislied * ovtr in Bor*-, 
den county olast week after burn
ing and defy^ing all efforts of 
man to stop* th& blaze for almost 
a month. Tn tnes. 9ld days the grass 
fires COUI4 s6metimes be sto’pped 
on  the ranches By baekfiring and 
plowing °fir^ guarxfs. But the* old 
time ranchmen had no experience, 
w ith.oil ^e^l fires. ’ .

,  ̂ In fact, if ybu’d asked an old
• rdhchman 20 yeafs ago if there 
•was any pil in Ihis section, he’d
likely any^er^ * With, “heck no, 
except in the drhtted. pumps ^  

vtow tt”. * • * • .* **
• Ahd wbile We artf.'at the matter 
o f old tihie, we can’t remember

that Ve, had any hair in our nose, 
.and around and in our ears when 
we were* a younger guy. Now our 
bajfber spehds mpre time in elim^ 
inatipg the hair from formerly 
non-hair productive areas than 
on our *old head, where hair 
oughf^ to grow, but now known 
as 9ur denuded crown.

■^e have often wo*ndered ab’out 
these surplus hair in an unwanted 
locatibn, as one* grows .older. Per- 

.haps us guye nearing, ou’r three 
score and ten years, .are not as 
quick to bat' the flies and bugs 

•off as when" youoger, and the 
smulus foliage grows In advanced 
years for protection. Maybe this 
accounts for the old saying, that 
“ age is. creeping upon.us.’ ’

■ in some com.munities, their maize, 
especially, is showing the need of 
moisture.

Down in around Brownwood 
they are more advanced, and oVer 
in Johnson and Hill counties, 
they have cotton ' almost knee 
high -and blooming profusely. And 
right here, we want to add that 
that section has’ the best pros
pects • for a cOrn. crop we ever 
saw. If .they have another rain 
"in • a couple of weeks, much of 
their com will make frcwn 50 to 
80 bushels per acre.
•Found the offspring and her 

m‘an doing fine â  Brownwood. 
Was sorry to hear that Bluford 
Adams, brother of " W. M. and 
Mesdames McPherson and Ham
ilton of this city had a stroke 
last week, and was. very ill. Mrs. 
H.- returned home with us, and 
was to pick up her car and carry 
Mrs.. McPherson back .to Brown
wood..
• Went’ oVer to Johnson county 
Friday to -visit the folks. Our 
brother Meeks is suffering from 
lumbago, but felt some better. He I 
is Up and around. All the kith and: 
kin called Friday night for a good 
long chat,'which went on till fari 
into the night. Plenty eats as us- j 
uak and- as there was a good 
shower in the afternoon, it tookj 
the usual heat out of the atmos-1 
■phere, and it was a fine nighf 
for visiting the land of Nod.

Up* betimes ,and at Cleburne

ask too many fool questiors.
Finally back to Browiwood, 

and another big talkfest, eas and 
sleeps. You can’t sit out much 

■ down there after dark, tfe dog
gone mosquitos will eat yojr toe
nails off. And there ar, any 
amount of chiggers if you get" in 
the grass. Had a' swell tme all 
around.

Only thing that marred be trip 
was two bad flats, one riglt even 
with the Abilene airport <ji busy 
highway 80, going, and thf other 
just east of Meridian retiming. 
These tubes were sold u.‘ about 
May 1, and both were ground 
to powder. The service station 
men who put in new tules ex
pected that the tires wqild be 
ruined, but neither was, 3o, we 
just got hold of at least tvo and 
maybe four very poor inne* tubes.

W EIM HO LD SEEKING \ 
VO TES HERE LA S T W EEK

ROGER CURRY GIVES 
UP LEASE ON PAPER

We noted last week in :ome of 
the dailies that Willian' Roger 
Curry, better known to ;ome of 
the older new'spaper fnternity, 
as Red, has given up the ease on 

I the Yoakum County Reiew  at 
Plains. Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Hale, 

j the owners took over wiere the 
: Currys left off.

We feel sure it was not because 
of lack of ability in the Currys, 
for Roger knows the business 
from top to bottom.
It was very likely, from vhat the 
Review had to say this w»ek ,that

Forrest Weimhold ' .Levelland 
publisher, was in our city last 
Saturday but called when the 
Junior Editor was out, and the 
Old He out of town. He is a can
didate tor the office of State Rep- 

i resentative of the 119th district, 
the office being vacated by Pres
ton Smith.

Mr. Weimhold is a native of 
the South Plains, being mostly

CHAUIS NEWS
We had a' wonderful service 

and a good crowd Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Robertson 

visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Hudson of Seagraves.

' Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Evans and 
family, visited Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Mech at O’Etonnell over the .week 
end.

Rev. Vance Zinn and wife and 
Mrs. E. E. Zinn spent Sunday 
with Mr .and Mrs. Tommy Petti
grew.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Henson of 
Levelland visited his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyal Henson Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Cogbum 
of Levelland visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Henson.

Rev. Vance Zinn and wife visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Henson 
Thursday.

We had quite a few old friends 
back with us at services Sunday 
night. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
O. E. Pate of Brownfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl McWiilioms and family 
of Brownfield and Mr. and Mrs.

Here III Interest 
Of Robert S. Covert
. A friend of Robert S. Calvert, 
State C(^p'troller, * called ‘ this 
week in the ’in ler^ t *pf (Calvert’s 
candidacy."It will be renjembered

• Mrs. Virgil* Bumett^ and chil
dren left last w*e^ end for Ful
lerton, CaliL, fo f  a visit wjth her 
parents, Mrr and Mrs. I. E. New
berry*; . . * • .

’ Mr and Mrs. Jesse -Lackey of *• ̂  • • •
Morton f^ent Thursday, night In

S r 'th V ia tV  Gov. 7e|ter aSoYn^i lhair
ed Mr. Calvert in the pilace of the • • , • • * •, *
.late freorge f l .  Shepper’d, as Cal-j 
vert had been chief 'clerk for 20 
years, and thoroughly understood 
the duties of the office.

He is now asking for a term* on 
his own. Calvert is a v^est Texan, 
hailing from Sweetwater, and 
knows every phase of the office 
of State Comptroller. The-writer 
hopes that Terry county voters 
will giv’e Calvert a. nice vote.

Let us also remembei; thit.our 
own Giis Farrar, one of the mem
bers of the first .graduating class 
of Brownfield high .school, is a  
valued member -of* the Comip-̂  
troller.s' office. Farrar is U n ^ h - 
ew of Mrs. J. L. Randal of this 
city. . . * ,  • • ’ . .

•n

WILL
WILSON

• • *-

reared at Sudan, where he fin-i Morris Pate of Denver City and 
ished high school and entered  ̂ Mrs. Ovalene Cole and children 
Tech College. He spent 33 months j of Beaumont.
in the aimed forces during the last ■ Mrs. Ted Cole and children are 
war, in India, Burma and China. | hero visiting her parents Mr. and 

A friend of Mr. Weimhold was ' Mr.s. L. P. Price.
also in our city in his interest 
Tuesday of this week.

when meal time came at a neph- they couki not arrange tieir af- 
ew’s, Alton Stricklin. His wife and

Vermont was the first state to 
abolish propetry or income quali-

fairs so as to carry on ^ Ploins fioations for votin?•little daughter had just gotten; ^^ey wished. fications for voting._____________
in from Oklahoma, but Bettie was! _____________________________________ _ I ' - ~ ^
not too worn out to fix us a fine! t HANKS S TR IC TLY  FRESH
'meal. After the noon repast, we

} *   ̂ • • * * I

• .. , • . !; 
If yop need Gas go to.*a|;
filling station instead* ofl: 

 ̂ « * • * ’ ► my placed-2 *mile south of!|
Foster Gin,. but if you;
run out or̂  harve not any;;
money'.to buy—take some,
but d o . not be * too ’ cold

•** ***** •-b lood s— leave "some foir> 
more of your kind.

9 ••

• • •

A. J. Maloof
i '■

Took • a notion last week ' that
we’d been confined "in this here
office and behind the old Rem- • • • •
ington as long as we could stand 
■it at one helping. So, ’we, the wife 
and the Old He, cranked up the 
old  ̂“ forty model Chew y’’ . arid 
hied out for the tall brush. We 
c’ould almost smell po'stoak -stove 
•wood buriiing before we got off 
the caiprock.

Went .via.Tahoka and Post and 
found them moving along in the 
even tenor of their ways, with 
gpod crops coming on thereabuots. 
Sryrder is still booming, building 
and boosting, and has a very dis
tinct crude oil odor. Was sur
prised t'o find .that although they 
got aii "abundance of rain early 
in the Roby, Anson and Abilene 
s^bons, ^heir crops are little 
ahead, of those on the plains. And

CARD OF THANKS ,
The husband and relatives wish 1 

decided to visit our good friends, ^ îs means of hanking'
Mr. and Mrs.. Knox B. McWilli-^ ĵ ĝny friends for th? kind-
ams at Hillsboro, and return yiaj sj^^pathy during t h e  h"'C<?^hearts before deriding on a
Whitney dam. In the meantime. I i final choice for marriage. This

\  English minister ha* advised I 
^  boys .'’nd girls to study four i

our grand niece, Miss
»| illness and death of our Icved one, j

Nancy I Laura Bridges. Also for bod and nativp« 
Stricklin decided to come home| offerings. May G<d bless
with us for a long visit. That lit-, ^ach of you. 
tie 13 year old girl is fine company

m^cht be called picking altar-

‘̂ anPiekSOfi
’  '  FOR STAT€
SUPREME COURT
PLACe H^MBEK ONE

and a very good kid. . •
We knew we could not get 

away from the McWilliams down 
at Hillsoboro in less than an hour; 
it was much longer, and they be
gan right straight to want to 
phone over at Brownwood that 
we’d not be in that night. Wanted 
to carry us over to the Whitney 
dam in their new Buick, and other 
places of interest. With a promise 
that we’d call later this year and 
spend a night, they let us off.

We really found that going 
through Whitney town we’d not 
see the dam as the McWilliams 
had told us. It is six miles down 
the Brazos. And there is some 
10 miles of unpaved roads frewn 
Whitney until you strike pave*- 
ment in Bosque' county way thii 
side of the Brazos. The pavement 
will cross the dam when it is com 
pleted. In fact pavement is up to 
to dam on both sides now, but 
the contractors will not let the 
public use it, as they get in the 
way of laborers—and we guess

W. R. Bridges and relatives
Mr, and Mrs. Willie Vinn
Mr. and Mrs. I. W Scott
Mr. George Black
Mrs. W. H. Black
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moore

PLEASA.NT VALLEY H3 
CLUB MET JULY 7

The Pleasant Valley ID  club 
met with Mrs. Mancil Hinson 
July 7. Mrs. Riley, p'esident, 
presided over the busineis meet
ing. Two motions concerning 
charity donations were adopted 
by the club.

Mrs. Zelma Willis was elected 
delegate to the state corvention 
at Big Spring in August. Mrs. 
Dewey Runnells won the recrea
tion prize.

The meeting adjournec and 
Miss Dunlap gave a demmstra- 
ticMi on canning.

Refreshments were served 
12 of the 17 members.

During an Oklahoma City brawl 
between strikers ani non-union 
workers who had broken through 
picket lines, one man was kayoed 
with a herseshoe. He should have 
rabb’t-footed it home early.

A North Carolina salesman col
lected $400 on a hole-in-one policy 
purchased from Lloyd-s of London

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCutcheon 
of Brov.-nfield visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. T^nce Price.

Everyone had a wonderful time 
at our ice cream social last Thurs-1 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Pate vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J .W. Hender
son, Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Pate and
Mrs. J. T. Henderson Sunday.

0
Mr. and Mrs. John Garner and 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Armstrong vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Delois Scitem of 
Lamesa visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Pettigrew Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Carroll vis
ited Tuesday evening with Mr, 
and Mrs. Cromer Know in 
Brownfield .

Elijah Henderson spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gray vis- j 
ited Sunday with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Langford.

after sinking a 173-yard drive. 
That’s one way of mfking golf a 
putt-and-take proposition. •

‘ Meat was first transported 
an Ice refrigerator car about 1862.

; Mixed reviews that greeted Or-;
son Welles’ dramatic production", 

I “The Blessed and the Damned,” 
I might well have inspired Welles to 
I describe the critics with his title.

to! • • •
Now that the price of haircuts 

has been hiked to as high as $1.25, 
j there are a number of barbershop 
I owners who have been accused of 

running a clip-j->int.

RIP^/» HERE IN INTEREST 
OF BQS RACE

GOMEZ GOSSIP
Mrs. Dora Markum of Takim, 

N. M., .is visiting this week in 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. "Wes 
Key. * • • ,

Miss Nelva Joyce Wiggins is
visiting in Fort Worth this‘.week
in the home of her uncle anr•
aunt, Mr. arid Mrs. A. L. Stennett.

Misses.Winnie, Janie and M ix- 
ine Doss spent the week-enff vis
iting with their brother and wife,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Doss at Sny
der.

Rev*, and Mrs. Sam Brian and 
son Larry left Frida.y for their 
home in Salinas, Calif. They at- 
ttended his mother’s funeral and 
visited a ffew days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bracin.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Souder and 
son of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
C. Leroy of Plain view, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Patton and children 
of Johnson community, .Rev. and 
Mrs, J. W. . Stone and  ̂ Mrs, C.’ 
Sears of Brownfield were visitors 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. C 
J. McLeroy.

Miss Wanda S\̂ ,'ain, student at 
Draughon’^ Business College at 
Lubbock spent the holidays with 
hewne folks.

Bobby Johnson is visiting rel
atives in Salinas, Calif.

M r.'and Mrs. Wes Key, Mrs. 
Denver Kelly, Mi& Patricia Kelly 
and Imogene Key visited Sunday

• To The • . '  .*

SUPREME COURT
O f .  T e x a s ' .

' PLACE .
•A Staunch Texon .•* • •

, • To Protect Your Rights! t

i  Jiftm grity ,ir^A b ilit}f  
ir Courage ic Experience

... ’  .*•

Mr. A. M. Ripps of Big Spring, 
candidate for Congress of the 19th 
district, was a visitor in our city! with Mrs. Boss Key in Lovington. 
Saturday, and paid a call at the  ̂ Mrs.’ Grady Dickson" and Mrs. 
Herald office. However, at that | Claude Landess erltertain^ the 
time, no reporter was in. 1 Junior Training Union with a

We understand that Mr. Ripps | picnic supper in Coleman Park 
is a retired railroad man, and Sunday afternoon. 20 members 
has made the Howard county city \ attended the affair . 
a fine citizen. In another column i August 6 to 18 is the date of 
will be found an ad he is running, | the revival at the Gomez Baptist
asking the voters for their sup
port.

Have news? Call the Herald.

church. Rev. Ira Harrison of Lub-1 
bock will do the peraching. Alton | 
Webb will conduct the song s e r -. 
vices. Make your plans to attend.^

• ---------------------------------------

: EMHiGENCY
k •

.  * : 
a

• ••

POUCY h a *  a1
a

“ ■ •

Pays, up to $ 1 0 ,^ 5  .• •

to j^cii insured :
* •

• • • /
F o r  trea tm en t'on *  th ese  10 
d re a d e d  d isea ’se s : 
P o liom y e litis , Leulcem a, 
R  a b . i e  St* Encep4ialitist 
Scarlet^ F ev er , "Typhoid 

, F ev er , * S m a llp o x , D iph - 
..theria. T eta n u s, E p id e im  
ic  C ereb ra -S p in a l, * and 
M en in gitis . • I. •* % 1

a a

• •.

S a
• a *

A n d  u p  to  * $ 5 0 0 .0 0   ̂to 
e a ch  insured f o t  s p e c if ic  
loss a cc id e n ts  ’ b e n e fits . 
T o ta l  , yearly " * cost  on ly  
$ 5 .0 0  f o r  o n e . p erson  
$ 1 2 .0 0  f o r  a. fa m ily  g r ^ p i i

k o n -c a Hc e l l a b l e
G U A R A W T E E b ..F O R  

. LIFEr, • . ,•

* a a a ^

4

.EDMAYFIELI): - ;  ’ *
•

• .  '  %? £ a
a '

'B r o w n fie ld , ',T exa»*
• • •

STCRSKSPICTURES P U Z Z L E S

O A M E S

\ m
O

%

• • I

Qjulhhk
\  o  or to

£ if ^juU a (jJ. O Jolfs
'iiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiriiiiiiimi

puzzlmg how simple a ques-. weigh?” The first impulse is to moves, yoii turn so that you’re al- 
tion’ ean be to.cause hesitation answer Impounds, but 10 plus half ways facing him. When the man 

bring fo’rth a ridiculous an- of X, equals X. If you-know your has gone around the pole, has he 
swer. 'Suppose you ask: algebra, you can figure it out. If gone around you?”

I “At any given moment wWeb, you don’t know algebra, take our . After much quibbling with 
‘ .the top or the bo'ttom of a car word for it, X equals 20, The quibblers, an authority on quib- 
.wheef, is moving -forward the goose weighs 20 pounds. bles finally decided that the man
faster?”* . • Now that we’ve had our algebra went around the monkey — beg
, You’d, think that'the wheel, be- lesson, let’s move on'to geometry, pardon, we mean you. But change 
ing part- of ’ the car, is going the • “ a  wise man, who had a window the situation jiist a little and see 
same speed plT over. But actually one yard high and one yard wide, how it works out:
.the bottom of the wheel is mov- wanted more light. So he doubled The same man went aloft in a 
mg backwards and. the top. there- the ^/indow's size, yet'the’window balloon, anchored by cable to the 
fore, IS goir.g"forward faster., was still only one yard.high and earth. He stayed up 24 hours. 
. That’s caned quibbling, boys one yard wide. How did he do while the earth turned on its axis.

P uzzle V ariety Bafflers 

T o  W h e t Your W its P atch
ll•llllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^|||||||||mllmllllllllllflllll

Crossword

and 'girls, and it haŝ  been a big it?” Did the man go around the earth?
sport of.t e human race-for thou- qj pQurse any quiz kid with an If he did, then he went around 
sands of years, p e  old Greek and j q  jg qoq "can figure it out. you while you sat on that pole. 
Roman^p ilosophers dealt in quib- .window must have been dia- Zeno was a Greek philosopher

mond shaped to start .with, and 
^uare when doubled in .size.

1 Z i ♦
& •y

a 9 to
II 12.

'5
14 15 la
zo 21

ZZ 2*.
24 •

Q uiz"
1. Is a codicil a type of medi

cine, an addition to a will or a 
kind of fish?

2. Is the towhee a kind of ski 
tow, a knitted cap or a bird?

Posers
1. Why is “ carbonized vegetable’ 

matter” so important?
2. Is curling played on a ce

ment floor, ice or in a field?
3. W’hat chemical element is

3. Is the esophagus a collection commonly called brimstone?
of writings, a food-tract, or a kind 
of musical instrument?

4. What is the name for the 
group of rules which govern pro- “by^n” began? 
ceedings in legislative bodies?

5. What famous American fron
tier hero had the initials K. C.7

4. Are most jade stones browm, 
green, or red in color?

5- Where did the history of the

Riddles

1. Trdce aroun J •
of a

2*mJiC0KKon-
iraiKparsni PAPER.
OAocLthearcle.^•
2 .  Draw qour 
initial on the/

circle.

• •

Wes. They are .found today on 
radio, quiz programs.. You, no 
doubt,, have quibbled with your 
friends, or have been, quibbled at 
Let’s try a ’few. . . • . ,  ,

. " Here’s one that makes you think: 
“If a goose weighs 10 pounds and

'J'HIS quibble is an oldie: “A 
man walks around a pole," on 

the top" of which you, you little
hall its own weight, what.does it anonkey, are sitting. As the man

’•"Sac

ANOEMT6PA1LTAN
SaplEjlS 5ELIEV&P
THATAPltrQyGO«fe 
AMLVvSaiP GW/ETWCM 
'THE^TTIWGPOWE.P- 

OPAGOATAKt> 
«WAWC£1>. 
THEIR-'̂ LUE 

SHOCii 
^fCOPS.

.Th e  G IF M N A F E H A S
TWOA^ETHQPS OF 

IOCOMOTOM..IT WAlkS  
U^AJGHT OMTHEGAOUWP 
LIKE A MAm O/L SW INGS 
THROOOH TR.EES FT  ITS 

AAMS,vsiitw • 
LEGS

>NfiASA|4T9 NTAODUCeD 
STATES f t c u  OHIMA IN 1093-.

who quibbled more than 2000 
years ago. His most famous quib
ble was:

“A body must be in the place 
where it is, or the place where it 
is not A moving object is a mov
ing body and therefore must be in 
the place where it is or where it 
is not. A body in the place where 
it is, must be stationary. A body 
can’t be in the place where it is 
not Therefore 8 body can’t move."

Don’t let it worry you, in case 
you ire  going to a movie. You 
can get there all right The other 
philosophers said that Zeho didn’t 
play fair when he said that a body 
can’t be in a place and be moving.

• • •
^GRILLES was another Greek, 

not a philosopher, but a sol
dier who ran a race with a tor
toise. Achilles, realizing a tortoise 
is slow, gave the creature 100 
yards head start While Achilles 
ran the 100 yards to catch up, the 
tortoise ran 10 yards and naturally 
was still ahead. While Achilles 
ran the next 10 yards, the tortoise 
ran one yard, attd remained in the 
lead. While Achilles ran the next 
yard, the tortoise ran one-tenth 
of a yard, and remained ahead.

You can carry this out into 
smaller decimals and Achilles 
never seems to catch up with the 
tortoise, because while Achilles 
covers the distance, the tortoise 
keeps moving ahead. .Try running 
a race with a tortoise sometime, have “venerates” ; again and have 
and you’ll find out the figures arc "’oppoolte” : once more and have 
wrong, “ktaraber.”

ACROSS 
1 Postscript (ab.)
3 Chapters (ab.)
5 Membranous pouch
6 Mineral rock
8 Den
9 Simple

11 Ribbonlike flags
13 Bustle
14 Development
20 On the sheltered side
21 Taverns
22 Swiss river
23 Indian of the Sioux group
24 Manuscript (ab.)
25 Negative reply

DOWN
1 Couple
2 South American birds
3 Disturbance
4 Algonquian Indian
5 Was seated .
7 Make a mistake
8 Lone Scout (ab.)

10 East side (ab.)
12 Girl’s name
14 Musical note
15 Palm.leaf
16 Measure of paper
17 Preposition
18 Donkey (comb, form)
19 Nova Scotia (ab.)

H idden N om e
A girl’s name is concealed in 

our sentence. Can you pick U out?
In China, they 'reel they can’t 

beat rice a* a food.
Scram bler

Scramble “an extra supply” and

Puzzle Answers
r S C C

S A C O R E
L A 1 R. AA E R E
S T R e A E R 6

A 0 O
n O M A T 1 0
A L e E 1 Ni VI 6

A A R O T o
M S K O

POSERS: 1—Because it is coal. 
2—Ice. 3—Sulphur. 4—Green. 5— 
With the Greeks who sang to 
honor gods, heroes and others.

HIDDEN NAME: (beat rice).
RIDDLES: 1—A tailor, because 

he is always "cutting” his work. 
2—To let you through. 3—Because 
it’s a chin-chilly. 4—Because it 
must be ground before it is used 
5—One was a high ark, but the 
other is a hierarch.

GUESS WHO: Mark Twain 
(Samuel Clemens).

SCRAMBLER: Reserve, reveres, 
reverse, severer.

DIAMOND:
L

SIR
SENOR

LINEMAN
ROMPS

R A S'
N

1—Addition to a will. '2— 
3—Food-tract or gullet.

law . $ — lUt

QUU: 
A bird.
4 ParUamentary 
CarsoiL

1. Wbat tradesman is most in
attentive to business?

2. Why must the gateman at a. 
railway station punch a hole in 
your ticket?

3. Why is the lower part of a , 
man’s face shaved in the winter 
like a celebrated fur?

4. Why is coffee like an ax with 
a dull edge?

5. What is the difference be
tween Noah’s Ark and an arch
bishop?

G ues$"W ho?
Bom near the Mississippi River 

in 1835, this man worked when 
he was young 
as a river pilot. 
H is s t o r i e s  
made him very 
famous and his 
b e s t  k n o w n  
works included 
the adventures 
of Tom Sawyer 
and Huckleber

ry Fmn. He died in 1910.

Diam ond
LINEMAN forms the center of 

this diamond. The second word is* 
“a courtesy title,” the third Span
ish for “mister,” the fifth “ frolics.” 
and the sixth “a short-napped 
lablic."

L
. • I ; •

. N
UNEMAN "•  *

M 
A 
N

TURN CIRCLE 
OVER AND 
TRACE ONTO 
LAR6E END 
Of COM. 
'WITH 
CARBON 

"PAPBk,
-A.---------

I  -  • •■••••"

5-ZO

around * . •/
; iniiigl aboiC.. • * •

idfankKb 3 : /
^.•deepr^ith;*

3* •: .•slurp OBfL

S^klJiptece ■
dfaEiNM6
TKSUE...
pUc**m a
SAUCER and’

• saturate •*
wTtMNK.

S . Press cork on t^sue 
•and pnnton letter 
paper.

H ollyw ood Style * ’•
Rose, aged -4, asked her motlier . *. 

to read her a story.
“What story would you'like.to 

hear?” ’ Mother asked. * •• •.
*The ane about Snow White and 

bei anao ciivoroM.” Horn.recited.

S-’A •• •
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Coca-Cola 6 Bottle 
Carton

P I N E A P P L Silver River
Fancy Crushed, No. 2 Can 18c

A \
KEYLESS FLAT 
OIL — 3 CANS

CHICKEN SPREAD -
STARKIST BLUE SOLID PACK

rCNAFlSH_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ..

25c
27c

NO. 1/2

POUND CAN

I9c
EATWELL

MACKEREL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
DEMING’S NO. Vz CAN

SAM-O-LETS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 c

VIENNAS 
ENCHIUDAS
LIBBY’S

VEAL LOAF_ _ _ _ _
MARSHALL NO. 300

OLD BILL 
NO. 1/2 CAN

PATIO 
NO. 2 CAN

10c
49c

7 OZ. CAN,

. .  29'
.3  CANS

PORK anJ BEANS .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 2 5 c
SARACON NO. 303

PEAS_ _ _ _ _
2 CANS

SUKSHINE.KRISPY POUND BOZ

iV i  CRACKERS........ ...... ........... 27c

TILGHMAN

HERRING .
SNOW CROP

STRAWBERRIES

POUND CAN

17c
12 OZ. PKG.

MARSHALL NO. 2

HOMINY
GERBER’S

BABY FOOD

3 CANS25c
3 CANS

-25c
SOUR-DILL .

PICKLES
• «

HEINZ •

KETCHUP. . . .♦ ^
COLGATE

TOOTH PASTE
MODART

SHAMPOO . . .

QUART

23c
LARGE BOTTLE ShorteningJewel

3 Lb. Ctr'
n  Rosedale
I f  0 H ] f  S  No. 2!/v Can. .

All Flavors
75c SIZE

75 SIZE Jcll'O 5c

2 8 <(
Waldorf 3 Rolls

Tissue 2Q(P
i '
•• •  ̂ •

•

POUND FOR
r»u|i

COLORED QUARTERS
MEADOWIAKE MARGARINE.  19«  BMPi

IKTt
rTw*. >

•J-'W , ^.iir *— ■
I'itq

Ll-ii
J.HiJ

i i m

»a?fw
California Fresh P ounds Kraft’sVelveeta 2 Lb. Box

^11 Cantaloupes 10 CHEESE
m

i\§

r-Jt;

LETTUCE 
CELERY
FRESH RADISHES 
LEMONS

PEACHES

CALIFORNIA
HARD HEADS. POUND
CALIFORNIA GREEN 
STALK

CALIFORNIA 
BUNCH

BLUE GOOSE 
360 SIZE, POUND

SAUSAGE 
WEINERS
BACON SQUARES POUND

PURE PORK 
POUND
ALL MEAT 
POUND

SUGAR .CURED
.--- ------ - ^

FREH
POUND

CALIFORNIA
POUND

POTATOES RED, POUND

KENTUCKY WONDER GREEN

BEANS
POUND

PORK LIVER
r u r c c c  c h e d d a r
t n t C j L  FOUND

BRESSED HENS POUND ^ _

ASSORTED

Lunch Meats

40c 
49c 
39c 
39c 
49c 
39 c

POUND-

f • •

■ffT*iYr

frt

[fKi
D A V I S H U M P H R I E S W N E R S A O P E R A T O R S

• /

. ••

,r. '
0-t

• •

• • • •
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Austrian Winter Peas 
Fine For Plains

Austrian winter peas are mak
ing a favorable showing in Hans
ford county this year, report^ 
county agen Zack Jaggers, The 
plants were hot harmed green 
hngg, and they, withstoocf the 
drought almost as well ,as wheat.

Jaggers says the fields that were 
planted early in Augyst made ex
cellent fall and early winter pas
tures, but w°e caught by a dry 
freeze in 'a  luxuriant state of 
growth and the plants wefe killed 
p y  winter freezing. ’ • •

Peas »*hat were "planted in Au
gust and in September ‘ did not 
make sufficient. Jprowth to ful*

. n i^  much” fall "■grazing, but ^^d 
not winter kill. .They made ex- 

°cellent spring ̂ gro^h, and i>y the 
middle of°May had made a deep 
luxuriant cover x>nlthe* fields. Al-

Food Poisoning 
Be Thing of Past

Food poisoning arid the spread 
of food-borne ‘ diseases can be 
“ things of the past,” State Health 
Officer "Geo. W. Cox asserted, 
hero today.

“People need only remembers 
three, things to bring about the 

cCnd of th*e food poisoning disease 
classification,”  Dr. Cox declared. 
“ Buy food from safe sources, pre
pare it in a sanitary fashion, and 
serve and store it correctly.”  .

He said state laws covered the 
sales of contaminated food to the 
housewife, but “ only the home
maker can see that food is .prop
erly stored ahcl cleanly pr^ared 
for serving the family.”

There is a .difference between 
food infection and-food intoxica
tion, he pK>inted out.

Food infection comes from eat-

Slick Scheme 
Uncovered To Pass 
Unequal Redistricting

Have you noticed how the pop-

fTNAL PI,.ANS COMPLETE ' ’ | 
FOR SI MMER ' ENC.AMPMENT ,

• FORT* .BLISS, Texas— Final! 
plans for the Njitibnal Guard  ̂
summer encampment at Fort Bli^ 
were made here at a recent meet
ing of .Fort piiss officials and 
represwitatives of the New Mexi- 

ulation of East Texas counties Louisiana National Guard,
have uniformly declined?

There is a story behind this 
story:

For ASSOCIATE 
JUSTICE

CMrt ol Ciril UppMb

Approximately.' 8000 officers 
and men are expected to attend
the tw'o-week encampment Au- 

You will recall that the people ! 13-27
of Texas adopted a constitutional i „  . ^  *.  ̂ ^ . . .  . ! Brig. Gen. Cfferles G. Sageamendment by which provision . . “  « , •j  .u . iT .u 1 ■ 1 * ! headed the group of New MexicoIS made that should the legislature ^  ̂ „ ,i_*National Guar<  ̂ bfficers at thefail to redistrict the stale follow
ing each federal census that a 
commi.ssion shall do the job.

The story comes to us that the 
boys from East Texas will jHill 
a fast one in January. They have

planning conference. Colonel John 
Barkley was ranking officer jn 
the group of Louisjana National ] 
Guardsmen present. • j

Brig. Gen. Pau} W. Rutledge,

though this cover*'\^s* Citable .for* ing or drinking a product con-
taminate’d by a germ. Dysenter>’ , 
typhoid .fever, parartyphoid. fever 
and tuberculosis are examples. 
Animal parasites can also gam en
try to the body in this’ way. That, 
the doctor said, i§ how people get 
trichinosis an<i tapeworm.

The’ growth and niultiplication 
.Hansford, county .the ’ acreage' of certairt toxin forming, bacteria

H OM E W A S  BU ILT IN A DAY— With the franework already up, only five minutes after p a rt
ing construction, more than 40 workmen, carpenters, electricians and plumbers in Santa Rosa. 
Calif., swarm over a new $8500 home, which wa’t completed six and a half hours later, setting a 
new world record. It was’ estimated’ that 120 wokers had a hand in the construction of the modern 
five-room house with attached garage by the tlm* it was completed. The owners moved in the

day.

«  RTeen <>manure drop  ̂ . Jaggers 
says that most farmers who had 
prospects ;for -a seed crop left 

> their ,*peas to be harvested. .for

Jaggers predict that,’.* due to 
the» satisfactory ‘showing • being 
made by* Aust’riarr wihter peas in

p la n ts  will Neatly indre^ed 
this seas<Hi.

Have news?. ‘ Call the Herafld.a A - * • •

in unrefrigerated foods bring on 
food intoxication,, ecdording to

the deadly botulism. Some kinds 
of mushrooms and certain Shell- > 
fish are also poisonous.

Some poisonous Substances may 
be accidentally introduced into 
food. Dr. Cox said. “ For in.stance, ’ 
rodent and insect poisons, spray ; 
residues on fruit and vegetables.  ̂
and poisons fvi m metal contain
ers.”

To point up the deadliness of

Shivers Faw s 
Liftii^ Ceiing 
On Old-Age Aid

D O R IS  W A L L  H O N O R E D  
O N  B I R T H b A Y  S U N D A Y

a bill written which will slightly * commanding general o f  the 34th 
redistrict the state, but w'ill not Brigade at Fort Bliss, presided 
give the growitrg counties any  ̂ meeting,
way nearly as much represejita- i •
lion in the legislature as the de- ! Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones of 
dining Elast Texas counties. They Oklahoma City and Mr. and Mrs. ' 
figure that the next session of the H- C. Jones spent several day# 
legislature will have so many this week fishing at Eagle Nest.
freshmen members that they can ‘ ------------- -̂---------- ------- —
pull a fast one and put over this Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Langford  ̂ tO SCrve ftS your A *-

Herbert C. Martin,* LitUefield» 
Texas, a proven trial lawyer

unequal redistricting bill. Should and daughter visitetf his brother i S<^iate Justfce Of the C oun Of 
Mi.ss Doris Wall was honored they succeed, then Texas could Ray Langford and family at Ida- A ppeals. . • • •

• on her birthday July 9 with a not be redistricted for another lou Sunday. • . ,
dinner gi\’tert in the home of her ten years.

the. explanation. That is the source poLsons, he related the
o f  staphyloctxrcuc infection a ^  ■ housewife who sus-

f peded some home-canned green 
I , beans she had just opened were

♦ * ‘ * *. . * • * • • " *” Yet, our every day rule is to offer our customers ^
• 5*2 • * * *  * * •  ** 5̂2* , * ^  outstanding food values on high quality foods. ^

3  Many homemakers who shop here regu^rly will ^  ■
* ! ^  tell you ‘we’re doing just that. Come in and save—  ^

S  .where your dollar buys more.
A  ̂ • *

tainted.
“ She bareb’ tasted one of them, 

but it killed her in a matter of 
hours. Such instances are rare 
but do occur.”

___________________  He w’rote Yates a; follows: j
“ Your first que.'Lion is, ‘Do y'ou 

favor the remova of the celling ■ 
on old-age pensions and payments 
to needy children and dependent ■ 
blind?’ My answer is yes. |

“Your section qiestion is, ‘Will ' 
you or will you no do all you can |

---------------------- — —  to have a constilitional amend- ■
Mrs. Homer Newman of Ok- ment submitted to the people to 

lahoma City is here visiting her be voted on at the earliest possi- 
2   ̂parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bur-' blue time?’ My an;wer is, 1 will.'

“Your third qutstion is ‘Will 
you or will you net, if ceiling is ; 
remeved. support a law raising

parents. Wtest Texas Senators and Rep-
Guests who attended were Mr. resentatives will have to be on

Forthright aiswers to four and Mrs. R. B. (Sonny) Wall and ; their toes to block this unfair
• ouestions put to him in a letter sons, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Brown, ' bill and trust to the state com-
; from a west Texan this week Mtss Lois MtBee, Dale New’som, mission for relief. Maybe the po-

placed Go. Allai Shivers clearly Kirby and the honoree. litically minded commission would
on record for a “ fair and equit- ] ---------- ---------------------- do a little better, but at any rate
able” old age »si»;tance system' .Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Davis West Texas will have the votes, 
in Texas. of Miami, Fla., arrived Monday and that counts with the boys
Replying to a communicatior; a '̂ ‘sit with her mother, M rs.'w ho look for results.—Canyon 

.from  Archie Yaes, 1318 North N A. Lindsey and her aunt and I New's.
' 15th St.. Abilen?. Shivers set uncle. Mr. and .Mrs. Les New- • -------------------------—
forth in one-twe-three fa.shion berry. The Herald for best results!

I his views on old age assistance., ~  ’

Her e’s Health For You!! ST*

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Jones re- 
f turned last week from a visit 
i with her sister, Mrs. BiU Fletcher . 
j  and family at La Jolla, Calif, 
j  Myrtice and .A,nn Lee Jones re- 
I mained in La Jolla for a longer 
' visit.

nett.

The Portuguese first settled the 
African Gold Coast.

=  FIGHTING EDITOR

Free Delivery 
: Hione

389J

I .thisjliqlm Grocery
• t 202 South 1st

•il!l l i l il i l i l iH ll i l i l f

C H R I S T O P H E R ,  I L L . — T h e ,  
campaign of Victor C. Leiker, 3-3- ’ 
year-old editor of the W’ e e k ly ' 
Christopher Progress here, againat 
irregularities in relief administra- * 
tion has brought gratifying re
sults. Four townships were notified 
they will lose their state grants o t , 
more than $60,000 a month unless 
they show evidence that the irreg
ularities have been cleared up.

L eiker pressed his campaign 
Fgainst boss rule despite the loss

i such payments?’ Ny answer is: 
This is a matter eitirely for the 
Legislature, but I will be happy 

• to see the Legislature pass such 
j  law’s as it feels fa:r and just in 
all the circumstances.

“Your fourth question is, *Do 
you or do you not favor the State 
taking a lien on whatever prop- I 
erty the old folks nray have?’ My 
answer is, I do not.’

In his letter to Yates, Gov. 
Shivers pointed out that, as a 
member of the State Senate in 
1935, he wrote and sponsored the 
first old-age pen.'ion law' that 
Texas had. Shivers also w’as a 
co-author of the 1941 tax bill 
which to this day provides reve
nue for the old age assistance pro
gram.

“ .As a public official,” he said, “ I : 
have alw’ays endeavored to w ork: 
for a fair and equitable old-age 
assistance program in Te'cas.”

More Contributions 
Received By Gubs

0 0 9

 ̂ Now the famous Gas Refriger-
■Ator brings you new beauty, new
E^veniehce... .  at new low prices.

, ,S e e  the new‘ 1950 model Servels
»t  your dealer’s today. Voull be• • •
delighted with the many mcxlem 

,^Servel features and the beauty it 
, will Add to your kitchen; And . • .e • 4

Servels are b«ing sold at new low 
prices.* .

N E W  L O W  
P R I C E S

Several more contributions 
have been made to the Seleta 
Jane Brownfield Club house fund, 
according to Mrs. W. T. McKin- 
nej', second vice president of the 
Alpha Omega Study club. The 

I club house w’as built through the 
j efforts of the .Mpha Omega club 
I  and the Maids and Matrons Study 
club. T'lc club hou.'̂ e was named 
after a former charter member 
and president of the Maids and 
Matrons club.

Contributions receixod recentl.v 
were: Mrs. C. F. Hamilton, $10;

I Mrs. R. B. Parrish. $25; Teague- I  Bailey Chevrolet Co.. $100; and ' 
I Mrs. John Portw’ood. a Duncan [ 
t Phyfe sofa.

QinCK-CNMIGE MniUOR

r i r i i .w v

or f ”.*

*rco> ;
See how quick and 
easy it is to store 
a giant turkey! Or 
to cool a whole case 
of coke for a party.

QUICK-CHANGE
INTERIOR

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fleming 
spent last w’eek in Dallas with 
their daughter, Mrs. Kitty Jo 
Chapman and family. Mrs. Chap
man and her tw’in sons returned 
to Brow’nfield with the Flemings 
for a visit.

l a N G - L l E E
D E S IG N

.'̂ 1
. A .

■  ̂is

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

neHASHMARKED HERO
service stripes, known is ■ -
marks,” decorate the rm ■ i c> - 
gunnery chief John Turpin. Ti 
holder of two congres.«ion,il mci’.- 
als of honor, the Navy hero i.« 
84 years old and recalls the sink
ing of the battleship Maine u* 

Havana Harbor in 1893.

. .P '* " " '' SK "-'- ^ 
,o o ,

I  Our creamy rich milk 
I  offers a taste-tempt- 
I  ing drink chock fuO of 
I  health - giving vita- 
I  mins. A joy for aU!

•  In dangerous sports, the professional gets 
a medal, while the amateur may settle for a 
broken bone. Similarly, in the compounding 
o f  prescriptions, skill is an indispensable 
ingredient. Knowledge and experience an 
factors that should never be lightly dismissed.

Our prescription service parallels the in
terest and integrity o f your physician. May w e 
compound that uvxt prescription for yOu,̂

If your grocer doesn’t hare our mitt*

Phone 184 .• *, •
WE DELIVER

Pasteurized or Raw
« -S..

NELSON'S PHARMACY PRESCRJPTIONS YOUR
HOME DAI RY

T)>« Styleline De Luxe 2>Door Sedan

Drive home

First and Finest 
for

thritts and thrift

Chevrolet brings you the 
combination of -hrili- -nr 1 
thrift . . . >.ilh it" nen 1 
\ .»lv: - i-11 *, d I n; ...- 
poucrful in tb ciuir 
price field or i!« h! ‘d
pr-ii-d  • H _ pi'U._ ;
ard V h . ;. !Kad 1 r •

h p.
n< d
i n- 
oiJ.

First a n d  Finest 
for a ll-a ro un d  safety 

at low est cost

Only Chevrolet offer" this five- 
f‘ M pr->tectii>n: = I) Turvtd 
M’iiaTshlt'J vi:n Pni--tmic 
\ i" bility <2 I ic''-T I ni y 1 
Ib-Jy -3 I <! b V PI, (.1 
M *• -nd ‘ 4: I nii,.od K*

A .' n K’’ Certi
Hydraulic V> ..ke",.

I.

^  I

First and  Finest 
for styling and comfort 

at low est cost

Chev=ol^t’' St\ie-StaT Podie^
hv 1 ; b. r pi.ivliic* e\tra-\Cide
form fit ;PC • ■ K- n-

-a- li. * .•rid 1 ' iW
!■ « ' ’ a in try
d.- .1 of
in i.„. : . ..d !:, : ,t
lu r*. • i •a:!

First ond Finest for ’.* ’ *

driving and ricTing’ eas6 ** 
at lowest cost ?*

•'Or.)y Che.vrolcl offers‘ /iricv/**.
Urth Pov̂ Cf;̂ * *•

r ..ic. Mftiwn.»i;c*.Tra!fsmi?s;oB . •
a r a l  k n 5- i i . p . ; ^  *  .  o r *  a*
highly s'apd.ard bn-, •
pine..'*.'-! Zj .i,iirov\To'b I rait?- • 

✓ ...'al* costmiN-ion

Come in— drive a Chevrolet and you’!! know why it’s 
AM ER ICA ’S BEST SELLER . . . AM ER ICA ’S BEST BUY!
*ComhinaiitJH of f  Abz Kotti Irun. rrtisin n anj iOi U.p. epiÛaal n De.Lji:.: cl extra cat.

T ea g u e-B a iley  C h evro let C 0 .
PHONE 100 401 WEST BROADWAY BROWNHELD,. TEXAS
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PIPIN&
AvV/.*

PEACH

S M - * * *

Extra Fancy
PACKED IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 21/2 tin

« • c

• - • -

. f  • •*

'/fit

♦ •••• t •% brisket ROAST U .
fRANKFURTERS SKINLESS

LB.

SWEET 
CLOVER 
SLICED, LB.

. .
• ■ • A• .  C. /0l SAUSAGE FURR’S 

1 LB. ROLL

.  O ,

* •.

• • .

• •

• • ••

« •

• • ■
0 •

Pork, Lb— -
Boneless Perch
Lb_ _ _ _ _ _

lo n g h o r n  CHEESE 
b a c o n SQUARES

fu ll
CREAM, LB.

SMOKED 
LB. —

K leen ex f^ 3 oosl7 < t
SAarnpo*
$ 2 i0  Value

WOODBURY. Cold-Cream DEODORANT, Fre.h
75c s iz e    69c 75- Siz<»

SAL HEPATICA, 60c .. • NESTLES COLOR R!n,e
- — - - - 4 9 c  25c packaee I9c

Shave^Cre^^®*" 33 ,  ANAHIST TABLETS
5 0 c - ,i«  29c S » , — .  29c .u 'e’ .  S3c

: %'lk of Magnesia

GOLDEN RIPE LB.

KK Sale! IBananas
CARROTS, Focd Club 

Diced, Tall Can
CORN, Hunt’s Whole 

Kernel, No. 1 Can

M CALIF. LONG WHITE

! PotatoesGreen Beans

LB

RIO WAY, CUT 
No. 2 CAN

BEETS PEAS
Frost, cut Hunt’s sweet
No. 2 can 10c 8 O Z. can 10c

CORN FANCY CREAM 
STYLE, NO. 2 CAN 10c

Wateimelons
ICE COLD

LB
TURNIP GREENS, Elna 

No. 2 can
MUSTARD GREENS, Elna 

No. 2 can
NEW POTATOES, Dollie Mae 

whole. No. 2 can
ELACKEYE PEAS, Dorman

Dry, No. 300 can . .
TOMATO JUICE, Libby’s 

Tall can
GREEN BEANS Aywon 

cut. No. 1 can
LIMA BEANS Dorman 

No. 300 can
PINTO BEANS, Dorman 

No. 300 can
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Tyni 

Tin, can

ARIZ.

C a rro ts
adishes

BU.

BUNCH

10c

ORANGEADETEXSUN 
46 OZ. CAN

ASPARAGUS E a f a s * " ' " ' ' 2 2 c
LIBBYS CRUSHED 
8 OZ. CAN .
BETSY ROSS 
QUART

HOMINr
SARDINES

a

STILWELL
NO. 2 CAN - 3 FOR
AMERICAN 
OIL, CAN

Frozen Foods

PINEAPPLE 
GRAPE JUICE
NORTHERN TISSUE, 3 rolls 
PORK and BEANS 
TEA
OLEO

/

• •

• e

• e

DORMAN 
3 TALL CANS .
BRIGHT AND EARLY 

with Iced Tea GUss, 1/4 LB. PKG.
TOP SPRED 
COLORED, LB.

50c Size 294

STRAWBERRIES, Winter Garden 
in heavy syrup, can

ORANGE JUICE, Hampshire
6 O Z. can

39c

CORN ON COB, Top Frost 
pkg.

BRUSSEL SPROUTS, Top 
Frost, pkg.

GREEN BEANS, French style 
Top Frost, pkg.

BROCCOLI, Top Frost 
pkg.

23c

23c

35c

27c

29c

TUNA
Grated
Tuxedo

C an

• •

o •
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YOUR CANDIDATES
• • • •

Tlie following ondidates who havo announced for County and Precinct offkes, subject to the Democratic Primaries on July 22, and August 26, ask your earnest ccihsid-
* • • • • • *eration of their qualifications .

• %

To the Votere Of Terry County
u °i W9uld tfke to say tha^ havin^r been in the county for 30 
yean,*°and spending 27. that time on the farm'; naturally I 
am looking for a lighter Job. I am now Justice of the Peace. 
Precinct No. 1 (whiph includes all of the county except the 
Meadoiv vdtinir box). Havinf fii^  been' appointed, serving 
about eleven months *and then ducted without opposition for 
the first term o'n ^ y  own..I am now Asking for the second 
term. H a vi^  thrM yeimi experience I understand the duties 
i^id am qualWed to take care 6f the jof». I have not had time 
to make the* county or town to give you a card, but I assure 

. you that I am deeply grateful to the people ot' Terry oounty 
• *for any consideration you n ^ h t consider in my behalf, and if 

.ytm. m  kind enough to eleci'm e .for'another term I shall en
deavor to serve one and all in a cou r^ u s, impartial and dig
nified manner. ’ ' • ‘ . Thanking you sincerely,

JlW . Hogue

• • •

) To thie Voters of Teiry County
• • ; • • ••

I have appreciated the opportunity of serving aa
• * • • * * '  **• •Commissioner Precinct 4. and will be grateful for
your ewtinued support. ‘ ■

• • * * . • • . ‘ •* • • • ! •  * .* **•• • • • • ’ .

• “ : fl. R.. (Horace) Fox
• •• • ^ “ _ _. , Commissioner, Precinct 4

• * •{

Re-Elect

' : . Lee Bartlett* • • • ' *

’*..*••* *. - t . F o r  ^ ^

Commissioner, Precinct 3 .• • *
• ' • •

* ► . * *. Terry County %• * * * 1  - * *
Your vole and influence will be appreciated

' •» •*.*

»

Vote For

B .W /‘Bual”  Powell• •
. For• •

' Sheriff
Terry County, Texas%

_Served as Deputy Sheriff of Terry Co. 3 years
JResident of Terry Co. 1 1  years
For fair and impartial law enforcements 

{ ' Your Vote and Influence Appreciated

Sam C. White• . *

Candidate For
_ ■

Jnsiice of the Peace
if

• Vernon A. Townes, Jr.
9

„ Candidate For •
r* • • • ̂ c *

: * County Attorney
Terry County, Texas

• ' •
• * • *

Qualified by Ability,* Education and Experience 
. * • * •

" Your Vote and Influence Sincerely Appreciated

I have shown an active interest in county affairs
for the past* 22 .years. Your vote and support in • •
making me your next Justice of the Peace will be 
^greatly appreciated.*

“ I Want Your Vote”

R.L(Bcb)B U RN E n
t

For

Sheriff
Terry County, Texas

Your vote and consideration 
sincerely appreciated

is

R. L  (B dcb) NORREU
Candidate For "  7

ConstaUe ^ .
Terry County, Texas  ̂ ^  "

A man who believes in honest and fair representa* 
tion for all.
Your confidence and support greatly appreciated

Elect

B.R.Lay
To Be Your Next

. Commissioner, Precinct 3
Terry County

Your vote and influence appreciatec

Re-Elect

S. H. (Sam) Gossett 

Commissioner, Precinct 2
Terry County, Texas

Your confidence and continued support 
appreciated

Exercise Your Citizens 
Rights! Go To The Polls
Sat.July22 And VOTE!

Your Confidence and Continued Support Will Be 
Greatly Appreciated

i Herbert Chesshir*. ■

f Candidate for Re-election

County Assessor-Cdlector
Terry County, Texas

Re-Elect

H. M. (Dube) Pyeatt
Candidate For

County Clerk
Terry County, Texas

Your continued support will be sincerely 
appreciated

Vote For

' L  G. Brownlee
To Be Your Next

County School Superiotendent
Terry County

If elected I will do my best to merit the confidence
placed in me

Your Vote and Influence Appreciated

To die Citizens and Voters of 
Terry County

On account of sickness I have not been able to see 
you all. I take this means of asking you to give me 

your vote in the coming election for the

Sheriff of Terry County
Any consideration given me will be greatly 

appreciated

Roy Moremau

To the Citizens of Terry County
I want to thank you people of Terry county for ev
erything you have done for me ,in the past three 
and one half years while serving as your Sheriff of 
this county.

Owing to the duties of my office it has been im
possible to see everyone of you in person. Please 
accept this as a personal solicitation for your vote 
on July 22. I will appreciate it very much. I have 
done my very best to make you a fair and impartial 
sheriff, and will do my best if re-elected to make 
you a better sheriff.

Sincerely,

Ode H. Murry

Vote for and Elect

A. R. (Andy) Brock
As Your Next

Constable
Terry County

Interested in the people and the future welfare of
Terry County

• a •

Geo.W.Neai ;• • •
Requests your vote for*

County Attorney
( Re-Elecetkm )

Constantly on th 9 job, enforcing the laws adcording 
to law.

•s..

40 years resident of Terry county, knows*and ^  

spects West Texans* ideals and philasophies
• • X

J. L. (Lee) Lyon
• •

Candidate For

ConunissioiKr,PreciiKt4 : '
• •

Terry County

I have been a Terry county farmer for 29 years imd 
am acquainted with the needs of your precinct.

Vote For a Man With Experience 
Your vote and influence will be greatly appreciated

Vote For • . '

HR.WINSTON ■
O

For

Comity Jnd^e •  • V  r

Terry County, Texas , “  . ,

Old enough to have good judgment —  young 
enough to be vigorous.

Experienced and Qualified *.* • *mHe Wants That Vote! 9 9 '* ^

Your Continued Support Will Be 
Greatly Appreciated

Mrs. Eldora White
For

District Clerk
a

Mrs. 0 . L  (Oscar) Jones
For

County Treasorer .

^ •

Elect ,

Frank Jordan
r

a 
a

Your Next *• .• 4

County Judge  ̂ •
of Terry County

a

Impossible to see each one individually,, but your 
vote and influence will be greatly appreciated.

J
c? • a •

Support Your Candidate -- Vote In The Primaries, July 22, Aug. .26
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ELECT GEORGE WADE, SHERIFF OF TERRY COUNTY
Marine Recruiting 
Office Open Late

The U.S. Marine Corps recruit
ing office in Lubbock iFederal 
building remained open Satur
day and Sunday from 8 a.m, to 
6 The office received orders 
frmK headquarter in Dallas late 
Friday.

The office at Dallas had been 
notified by headquarters. Marine 
Corps, in Washington, D. C., that 
recruiting offices would remain 
open over the week end because 
of the international situation.

The Lubbock office is accept
ing volunteer enlistments in the 
regular and reserve Marine Corps 
and they ordinarily close at noo« 
on Saturday. It has not been of
ficially announced as yet ,but 
they expect to te open the week
end of the 15th and 16th-of July, 
probably during the same hours.

There will be a Marine recruit
er in Brownfield on the 1st and 
3rd Tuesday of each month at the 
post office from 2:30 to 3:30.

NEW CHRYSLER T R A V E L E I? fhe Low [own 
From Hiclory Grove

Tkf Ghryater Traveler, new all-parpoae vehiele now 
. iiidueed in the Chrysler line. Fold-down reer sent 

gniekly conTerts the new model from a eomfortable 
^peasenger sedan to e smart 8-passenfer sports

ear or utility vehicle with Bpacious cargo area ex
tending from rear of front seat into the luggage* 
compartment. Additional cargo space is prorid*^ by 
luggage rack mounted on roof.

PICNIC DAYS AHEAD
Antelope S h oo ^
East of Pecos O ut'

The Texas Game, Fish and Qy-» 
ster Commission recommended a 
straight 45 "day waterfowl scoot
ing season beginning November 
l^^\n  earlier r̂equest for a zon- 
in^season to benefit -Panhandle 
counties has jjeen,placed before 
the Federal Fish • anti Wildlife 
Service as has "also a proposed 
bag limit o^ ei^t ducko per day 
and eight in possession instead of 
the four ducks per day and fohr 
in possession allowed last lait-

The Gdmmission ’authorized a 
nine day dhtelope seasem, west of 
the Pecos' to be patterned after! 
the 1948 sjiecial season in which |
702 permits, were issued to bag 
male antelope. The dumber of i 
1950 permits to be issued haŝ  not 
yet been determined.

Game and, fish seasons for *the 
newly created regulatory author
ity in tfie new 28 county Pan
handle area were also approved.
T bjii call for a deer and turkey 
se^^n from November J7 to No
vember 26 for all Panhandle
counties exceptir^ 'Armstrong,
Randall ^nd Brisede.  ̂The limit 
•will be one ^̂ uck deer and W o  
turkey gobblers for each hunter.
The three counties wei^ exempt
ed because of r^ent restocking! 
activitijBS by the QaMe Commis-1 
Sion. • . . .  . * I

The Panhandle aresC was gnant- 
ed a quail êasor  ̂from December 
1 to January 16, which are the 
same date§ *a  ̂the general state 
law,'  ̂ but the ^bag limits for the 
Tipw regulatory area, were cat
from ^2j per day to 10 per day pl*ance dealers. In the field of 
and ^he possession limit was cut ri^ome-heating-alone, for example, 
from 36 per week to -20 in po- 
seSsion° =at any one time. The 
Commission abandoned plans for 
open ieason on" antelope, prairie 
chicken and pheasants in the Pai>-

THE picnic season ".is on, and 
from -now until the end of 

summer, picnicking will be a fa
vorite* pastime among the young 
people. Families who indulge in 
trekking to the wid6 opep spaces 
for-lunch or supper should havb 
one of those lightweight insul
ated ice' boxes which arc on the 
market and which keep food hot 
or cold for many hours.

Fou a cold meal, they are 
especially ideal. Beverages can 
be carried along in the container, 
cold cuts, salads, greens, pickles 
and all the trimmings can be 
packed, oven ice cream for des- 
rert. An assortment of sparkling 
cuv«!.cs can be Carried nicely.

Pale dry ginger ale, cola and, 
fruit flavored beverages are all 
good picnic drinks. The individ-i 
ual sized bottles are excellent/ 
for this purpose, and give every
one a choice of drinks.

It’s easy to carry fruit juices 
in jars too, and, prepare a de
licious drink for the crowd.

Picnic Fruit Sparkle
Juice of 2 lemons 4 (12 oz.) bottles

TEXAS BUSINESS REACHES 
AN ALL TIME HIGH

Texas business activity reach
ed an all time high in May. as 
measured by the composite index 
of business activity compiled by 
the University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research. The May 
index rose 6 per cent from April 
to 213 per cent of the 1935-39 
base period, with all components 
registering increases.

Urban building permits, ad
justed for price change, soared 
51 p>er cent from the previous 
month to a level almost six times 
as high as the prewar level. Crude 
oil production gained 5 p>er cent; 
electric power consumption, crude 
oil runs to stills, and industrial 
pow’er consumption 3 per cent 
each; retail sales adjusted for 
price change, 2 per cent: and mis
cellaneous freight carloadings 1 
per cent.

The boom in building contin
ued in Texas during May. with 
the Bureau’s seasonally adjusted 
index of building permits estab
lishing an all time high of 1098

Today, on ac*ount I just sur
vived a near eicounter with an
other of those double jointed, 3 
story highway freight trucks on 
the way into bwn, I barge into 
this learned l«cture on "trans
portation.”

If a railroad could buy itself 
some cars, an engine, and a tank 
of diesel or a tinder full of coal, 
and take off on the nearest high
way or any higiway it chose^no 
tracks to provde—no bridges— 
no signal systen, sisters and bro
thers, rates md fares could 
tumble. M

Box car type trucks get them- «  
self a license pate, a tank of gas, * 
and are off foi here and yonder. 
’Tajnt fair. 'Tant fair to the R.R. | «  
— ’taint fair to the taxpayer w h o ' 
helps pay pleity for the h igh -' ^  
way. And evei the R.R. itself «  
must pony up taxes that go to- S  
bridges for its big box car type pp 
competitor. Ard now folks, with ^  
the campaign t>r fair play in the ‘ ^  
rings, are theie any questions. I 2  
turn the mate over now, to the !t ! 
lunch club pogram persons. I f , 
they crave a pertinent subject, ’ S  
they now have same. ; ^

But before .ngning off complete i «  
and to show 'ou I am not a 100 ^  
per cent greet pea at railroading,
I hasten to siy that I once jim - ^  
mied myself onto the Santa Fe «  
payroll. Clunb around there in ' 
roundhouses md such—Texas to IT! 
Chicago to California—seeing to ^  
it that the vires were safe. In- S  
surance agaiist fire. You gotta ^  
hand it to th? Santa Fe— it goes «  
fhe limit to make losses of life 
and propert} less likely, from 
fire.

Yours A'ith the low down,
JO SERRA.

FARM ( ASH I.\(T)ME 
sn o w s  BIG GAI.N

Farm cash income in Texas tr>- 
taled $86,771,000 in May, a 24 

cent increase from April and 
a one per cent rise from May 
1949, the University of Texas Bu
reau of Business Research reports.

Cattle, the greatest source of 
income in May, brought Texas 
farmers $34,849,000. Income from 
milk products totaled $8,981,000; 
wool, $7,232,000; and fruits and 
vegetables, $7,120,000,

Approximately 150,000 people 
are employed to supply ice for 
the US everv summer.

i VENETIAN BLINDS
RECONDITIONING 
ALL PRICES
REPRESENTATIVE to call at

your convenience to show samples and • • 
make estimates.No obligation.

CaJl Us Before You Buy
THE TRI-STATE MANUFACTURING CO.

Pat Stennitt, Rep. Phone 684«tR

MAKE A NOTE OF THIS!
STATE S

< r

The Scots called 
Eve "Hogmmay.”

New Year’.s ti,;

per cent of lie 1935-39 base peri
od.

pale dry ginger 
ale

Juice of 2 oranges 
>4 cup powdered 

.sugar
Combine fruit juices and pow

dered sugar in a jar. stirring un- 
i l̂ sugar is dissolved. Divid 
among 8 tall paper cups ai ' 
fill with Dale dry ginger ale.

}

handle because of, insufficient 
data and a policy of "playing ft 
safe” until fnore * in^o :̂mation on 
these species could be .obtained.

May Be Big Boom For 
Appliance Dealers

Thanks’ to the current striking 
.increase in  the use of natural gas, 
there may be a big new boom on 
the horizon for the nation’s ap-

Helping the Crippled 
Child Is Gratifying

Mrs. Irene Griffith, Terry, 
County Health Nurse says: |

"One of the most gratifying ex- . 
periences of the county health. 
nurse is in helping get treatment, | 
and if possible, correction for the; 
crippled child. Some of them be- i 
gin treatment in the first months | 
of life and continue into o r ' 
through adolescence.

"One is surprised to learn that 
per cent by 1952. Some p re-; a county would have 30 to 40 

diet that because of its ease of de- crippled children among its res-

nearly twice as many Americans 
use gas now as in 1940, and there 
is not let up̂  in the trend. Ac
cording to a goverment study, nat
ural gas sales may jump another I 
50

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH CO-

L-U 'M -B-E-R
and hoilding materials of ail kinds.

When you have a checking account at the BROWNFIELD 
BANK & TRUST CO. you’ll enjoy safety and convenience.
No longer will you have to carry large sums of cash with you . . . you 
can Just write a check for the needed amount. And you’ll love the con
venience of paying bills by mail with checks. There’s no minimum bal
ance! Start a checking account today!

tp WE’LL HAVE PERSONALIZED CHECKS FOR YOU!

I BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
I & TRUST COMPANY ■
jrt “ Over 45 Years of Continuous Service”  ^
S  wr HAVE FACILITIES FOR SILVER STORAGE ’ §

r»lcr'.’oer Federal Depos** Insurance Corporation ^
rH U. 5. Government and State of Texas Depository ^

Member Federal Reserve System S

Even more meets the eye!

To fir%f fikrctive Term

SUPREME 
COURT

PLACE 3
• A hard working lowyor 
of wido experience.
• Native of West Te*xas
(born in Callahan County 
in 1894). . / “ •
• Worked w a y  through 
College. Graduated from 
University of Texas Low 
School and admitted to bar

i fc  1917.
• Served in World War I 
and World War II. Chief 
Prosecution Section War 
Crimes. Wiesbaden. Ger-. 
mony. 1945.
• Engaged in g e n e r d I 
practice of law at Plain- 
'.lew from 1920 until op-

I pointed te Supreme Court 
’jy  Governor Jester in 1949.*
• County Judge of Hale
County 1923-1926. District 
Attorney 64th Judicial Dis
trict 1927-1934. retiring 
voluntorily. ____

Your Vote and-Influence 
Will Be Appreciated

livery, operation, and servicing, 
gas will eventually become the 
most economical and widely used 
of all .fuels. Less than 3,800,000 
hofisetf were heated by gas in 1940, 
but b y -1949 the number had leap
ed to 7,200.000,

Although , the biggest use of gas 
in the past has been in -kitchen 
ranges, the present huge increase 
iri gas supplies throughout the 
country—some 30,000 miles of gas 
pipeleines have been laid in just 
the past eight years—rs expected 
to* result in a correspondingly 
large increase in the use of other

■

gas appliances, some of them of 
the “dream” variety.- Appliance 
dealers will.benefit accordingly.

Have news? Call the Herald.

idents. There-is a treatment avail
able (made possible by agencies 
interested and some organizations 
mainly for that purpose) for all ' 
of them who are of sound mind. 
Some are of very .poor parents or 
who may not realize this can be 
done and may need a lot of ex
plaining and encouragement in 
getting started and keeping ap
pointments. j

“The local health department is 
always gladjto have the case re
ferred to them by physicians, 
neighobrs, friends or anyor^e who 
happens to -know about the child. ' 
A roster is kept of all crippled 
.children and visits are made by 
the nurse where supervision is 
needed.

Look— The beauty you see on the surface of this sleek new Chrysler is only a hint of the value that lies beneathi 
W hen you feel the surge of life that stirs through this entire silent beauty as it takes off, you’ll know there’s 
nothing like it! When you feel its com fort. . .  as you settle down in the softness of chair height seats, you’ll say,
“ There’s no companson!”  Before you decide on any car, look into Chrysler’x value all fhe way through!

Beautiful Chrysler 4-Door Sedan Today’s Style Cfoacre

Ticklers By George

• .w*

See it— drive it • • • 
there’s built-in value 
all the way through!

Chrysler Driving Advantages:
Field Drive . . .  automatic goar shifting with a i- 
ciutiva car control I High Compresaioa Spitfire 
ingine . . . axtra pownr at all speeds, Sapar- 
finishod ports for longor lif*. Chamicolly trootod 
cytlndor waHs for far greeter woorl Weteepree/ 
Igmkiem System . . . provoots stofflng in Rood 
or storm, feil Flew Oil FUfer knopt oil doon.

Chrysler Comfort Advantages:
Choir Height Seats . . .  no crouching on tho 
floor . . . fvnttional Design . . - room for your 
head, Ugs, shouldars. Easy to antar and laova. 
Ceeter-arm Steering . . . minimitai rood shock, 
wtiod fight. Kebber Body Movntiegs . . . 
Fleatbsg Fewer . . . aliminota vibration, hnip 
giva softaat, smoothast rida in history.

Chrysler Safety Advantages:
Safety Him Wheels . . . won't throw tiros oftar 
blowouts at normal speeds. Constant Speed 
Windshield Wipaa . . . alacSricoHy oparotad. 
Sofa Guard M ^ra elk  Brakes .■ . . bolonca<i 
broke power, smoother stops, lass padqj pres
sure. Cyciabondad linings for double the vroor. 
Fell vision . . . wherever you need it. *

The Beautiful CHRYSLER

* '  . - 
r .

i * *i . . • .*

* •
with Fluid Drive

M. .J. CRAIG MOTOR COMPANY
‘*J’m tho •moody type— sometimes I just want to get 

. • some place all.by myself!”
719 West Bi*oadway Brownfield, Texas

• • H *
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J i^ e  Reed Makes 
Statonent to Voters

It has not been possible for 
wie to personally visit with many 
o f  you during my campaign for 
TB-election as District'Judge. The 
amosually heavy work in the 
oonxts o f the district have de
prived me of that privilege. 
tlTierefore, I am taking this means, 
•of asking you for your support 
to r  re-election as District Judge 
•on the basis of the record I have 
made.

I am a veteran of both World 
Wars, having served overseas with 
the 90th Division during the first 
W orld War, While I was in the 
atrmy during the last World War 
Z l^ladly rendered every assist
ance within my power to every 
young man in the 106th District 
w ho was in military service and 
le t me know that I could be of 
assistance to him.

TERRY COUNTY HERALD .FRIDAY, JULY 14, 1950

Phone No, /  For ClassUied Proiits
diASSIFIED RATES ,

Pet w ord '1st Insertion — S« | 
!̂ er w^rd each uibsequent
• Insertion *__________________ tc

No ads taken over phone nnleas 
fOQ hare a regnlar charge ac-

For Rent
i NICELY furnished 2 room apart- 
{ ment. Call Mrs. Chas. Kersch, 
I phone 741. 45tfc

Coatomer may glTe phone nnm- 
bar or street number if ad b  paid 
In advance.

FOR REINT: Bedrooms and apart
ments close in. The Weldon 
Apartments, 218 N. 4th street. 
Telephone 210. 39tfc

For Sale
FOR SALE: M; home, well im
proved farm, 4 miles north and 
2 miles west »f Tokio. 701 E. 
Buckley, phone 436-M. 5lc

FOR SALE: Shger sew ing ma- j 
chine. W. H. Cdlins. Me |

! -----  ------------------------------------ -
Special Services ! IT'S CHEAPER- to live in beau-

1 tiful Gilpark Apartments. See 
j  SEE REX HEADSTREAM and, McKinney’s Insurance Agency.

, . „  , . . Sam Houtchens for your fire and; . 4otfc
I take definfte pride m having insurance, at Rex Head-|----------------------------------------------------

■jBBrvttd my country in both peace -»•_

FOR S.ALE: Three bedroom 
house. 720 E. B*oadway. 51tic,

stream’s office.

MAYTAG Sales and Service, ex- 
fxirt Repairmen. J. B. Knight, 
Hardware. “All Household Ap
pliances sold pn easy terms at 
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc

and in two World Wars, a dis
tinction not enjoyed By . many 
men.

I was jeared on a farm and 
apent a large part of my early.

 ̂ life  in farming and teaching 
xchool in order to help * support 
.an invalid father and brother, 
and at the same time acquire an

 ̂ , * I Main, phone 723-M, T have been a church member
*m ce a boy of twelve, an officer
in  the church for over 25 years,
and hav^ taught a Sunday school
<]ass evpr sin<fe I moved to the
Som h Plains.

While I b^am e your District 
Judge a Ifttle over 13 years ago,

. over three years of that time was 
spent in the armed forces, so ac
tually I have actively served as 
your IMstrict Judge for only 

, slightly more than ten years. The 
experience I have gained during 
this time*has given me Sn in
sight into the problems which

tfci Lost And Found 'Ar
FOUND: 1 truck tire and rim.

FRESH HOME nade Better Com 
Meal, like meal made on the old 
rock mills. Avdlable from now 
on at Pat’s Gr«cery at Intersec
tion Levelland it Lubbock high
way, Merritt’s 5ro., 520 on Ta- 
hoka road ,anc Handy Andy’s,

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY Miscellaneous 
Portratitifre, expert photo fin- ̂
ishing. Lowe’s Studio, 419 W., HELP WANTED: Lady to make

41tfc‘

Ch\’ner may have same by paying
for ad and phone call. Plains [ 201 S. First, Libbock highway. 
Texaco Service, 412 N. Houston, a . Billingsley & Son, Lamesa. > S
Lamesa, Texas. 51c 49tfc

___________ - _______________________________________ -  -

CON^/ERT your single axle truck 
trailer to a modern tandem unit. 
$850.00 up. Terms of desired. 
HYDE CORPORATION, 1405 
Calhoun, 2-6383, Fort Worth. 5Ip

NEW 31’ HYDE TANDEM. lOOOx 
20 tires. $2367.21. Terms if de
sired. IJYDE CORPORATION.

FOR SALE, (heap: apartment 
house So. 6th St. Apply A. W. 
Turner office, 4»7 W. Main. Pho. 
221. 48tfc

mattress ticks. Experince pre
ferred. Inquire Terry County
Mattress Co.___________________ ^  pQj^ SALE: Gutranteed used re

frigerators from $60.00 Farm and 
Home Appliance Co. tfcResidents of the Farollon Is

lands of the coast of California, 
catch fish with lines attached to FOR SALE: 4 r«om stucco house
kites flown well out to sea.

Despite the crude surveying in- 
1405 Calhoun,* 2-9383, Fort Worth,: struments of the 1760s, the Ma-

and bath. 1007 E HilL Phone 244.
tfc

51p

I believe that you will select as 
your District Judge a man who

son-Dixon line was eventually 
found to be only 180 feet off.

Good Half Section I
Guard rails in farrowing hous 

has the strength, the health, the es will prevent many baby pigs ' "  .jjj g^ow coton and feed the

Will you pay 550 acre for this ; 
half section mesjuite heavy ove?

I portion and 90'’̂  not too sanefy

jarise in the district courts that is, vigor, and the energy to quickly from being crushed by their mo- i
invpossble to gain elsewhere.
* \ believe that you w ill. select 

a  District Judge on substantially 
the same basis as you would a

• and efficiently perform his du- thers. 
ties. I refer you to the ’ jurors — 
.who hare served in court as to 
whether I am such a person. I

Announcements

• t

For Congress 19th District
*-* GEORGE MAHON

Representative 119th District
. FORREST WEIMHOLD ’ •

WAG?GONER CARR •
v » '■* —

*- For District Judge ^
. .tpUTS B. REED
• *<Re-election)

• TOM ‘GARRARD ̂  ̂ _̂____
For County. Judge*
li. R. WINSTON '

\  ̂ “ (Re-ele<:tiQn)*
. • FRANK* JORDAN *•
. * For ‘.County Clerk

, *H. M. PYEATT « • •(Re-election)
“WADE YANDEL •* • •

For . County . Assessor-Collector
• /HERBERT CHESSHIR

•• . /Re-election).
• • • • *

JfOr County Sheriff
• . OCIE H. MURRY

(Re-election)
• . ;B U A L  POWELL

* • . ’ r o y  MOREMAN ' ■
'  • . GEORGE WADE

.* R. u ‘ (Bob)*BURNETT

, For. County Attorney
• VERNON A. 'POWNES, JR.

. ; GEO. W. NEILL
-^ectiori) •

* * For. D btrict' Clerk
. • MBS..PLDORA- WHITE ‘

^doctor, a tractor driver, a me- ; am old enough to be thorbughly 
chanic, clerk, or any other per-; experienced and am young enough 
Bon with respofisibilities—that is, ‘ and have the health and strength 
select'one who has had the proper to continue to efficiently perform 
training and successful experience the duties of the office^
în the position which he seeks.! Oft-the many hundr^s of cas

es that I have tried since my re-'
I turn ia 1945, only 33 have been 

appealed. Of this numbk?r the
1 higher courts have ruled that ITbe following political an- , .. ,• . . . X XI. made errors in less than o n e - ',notmeements are subject to the; ,  • _  nn.- : „  . I ’X- • XI- * fourth of them. This is a much ’

‘ he average '
^  22 which is the ^ 3^33
fourth Saturday thereof;.. . i have sought, made, and en

joyed close personal friendships 
throughout this district. I have 

“I shown to the best of my ability 
the same zeal to quickly perform 
my duties in each county. I have 
tried to do my exact duty regard
less of' the persons involved, their 
position in life, or 'uhe place where 
the case was pending .

In seekitig re-election I do so 
upon the basis of my record as an 
efficient judge and upon my sue-! 
cessful experience in serving m y ! 
Country both in peace and in 
war. I sincerely hope you see fit 
to show your confidence in me 
again at the polls on Saturday, 
July 22nd.

I; There is a lot of sandy;! 
;> land that did not getjl 

enough moisture to plant 
or blowed out. Why not 
deep break it this

LOOK!

sum-

The deep broken land 
made wheat without rain 
this spring. Write or call 
me collect. Address 2317, 
13th, Phone 22642, Lub-'l 
bock, Texas.

A. J. Maloof

Small improvenent, well, etc., 
and believed to be irrigation wat
er. Less than 100 acres in cultiva-f 
tion and 7'_> mil?s county site. ,

Can be purchased half cash I 
balance long tine.

This may be .’ our opportunity 
to get a good hone, as this kind 
of land is hard t* buy.

List your minerals and leases 
with me if you n»ed the money.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel.

mer and have it ready to;;
sow in wheat? Electrolux

Vacuum Cleaners 
Sales, Service, Supplies 
John Ferguson, Jr. 

Brownfield Agent 
Phone 334-M

::

I

Classified Display

(Re-election)

For Coimty. Treasurer
MRS. O. L.* .(Oscar) JONES ••

’  , * (Re-election)•_____ • _______  ____ ♦
For County School SupL.

ELMER C. WATSON .
• E. g : BROWNLEE

Conunlssibner Precinct No.
W. BRUCE W m TE 
• (Re-election)

*For Commissioner Precinct No.
**SAM GOSSETT- 

, * . (Re-election)
. -  -  JC>®YLB UPTON 
* O. F. (Doc) CAMPBELL 

* . W1 E. NORM.AN. • • 
T. M. ( Pefe) ELLIS 
G. fe. KISSINGER

I TRAPPED FARMER — Buried 
neckf-'d'eep in dirt by a well cave- 

• j 'in; farmer Henry Randall of 
I Elkhart, Ind,, was saved from 
" smothering to death by quick
witted rescuers who slipped a 
bottomless ashcan over his head 
to prevent sifting soil from com
pletely covering him up. A 
tractor ai^ slip-scraper freed 
Randall before he was forced to 
use a garden hose as a breath- 
• ’ * ing tube.

Fresh Vegetables
and Fruit

Nice lairge cantaloupes 2 for 25 
Watermelons - Ice Cold
G uaranteed____3c lb.

Potatoes, 60 lb. bu. $2-50
, Bananas ____________  10c Ilv'
Tomatoes, vine ripe, 2 Ib. 25e 

Fresh grapes, peaches and < 
plnmws

All other kinds of fresh 
Fruits and Vegetables 

ROADSIDE GARDEN
902 Lubbock Rosd

1^

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

608 W. Main

Phone 138-R
Long Distance Phone 9

Classified Display

For
COMPLETE
INSURANCE

and
FHA or GI HOME 

Loans 
See

McKinney’s 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

• X •

Like an s« 1 O •  -  '

PEN D

4

Classified Ads
In The ERALD

Show The Way To 
BETTER OPPORTUNITIES

For Buyers and Sdlers Alike

Classified Display H !Ctsasified Display

■i;

For Commissioner Precinct No.
LEE BARTLETT - 

, .(Re-election)’
B. R.. LAY

3 >

Refrigerators 
For Sale

• •

1—5 ft. Servel $75.00:|
1—1941 model Kelvinator,

For Commissivmer Precinct No.
H. L. CROWDER .

G. A. (George) RICH
H. R. (Horace) FOX

• * (Re-election)
E. D. (Jidd) DUNCAN ‘

• • J . L, (Lee) LYON
' GEORGE KEMPSON

.For Justice Peace Precinct No.
J. w. H0G*̂ TE 

(Re-election)
SAM C. WHITE

$125.00

$150.00
$83.00

7 ft. ______
1— 1940 model 8 ft.

Frigidaire'
J—4 ft. Kelvinator 
1— 1940 model 5 ft..

Frigidaire ________ $110.00 |
1—6 ft. W'estinghouse _ $105.00;! 
1—l.conard 5 ft. _ $85.00
1—Servel. 6 ft. SllO.OO
1—SerVel 5 ft. _______ $65.00

All refrig-eratons are thor
oughly re<;onditioned and guar
anteed for 6 months.

Farm & Home 
Appliance Co.

Unless You Have. . .
IF YOU HIT a jaywalker 
you may be ruined finan 
cially, unless you have ad-' 
equate Automobile Lia
bility Insurance to protect 
you against any costs or 
awards resulting from

I

the damage suit.

A. W. TURNE 
Insorance Agency

407 W. Main - Phone 22t

u se d h u c t o r s
1949 Ferguson Tractor- 
and eauipment.
1944 Farmall M with 4 

row equipment
1941 John Deere G with 

4 row equipment
Farmall F-30 with 4-row 
lister and planter.
Come in and see the 
above tractors if you are 
looking for a bargain.

Johnson Implement
Co.

John Deere Dealer 
Phone 318

Your Best Bet Foir
• •

Quality Printing
« •

• •

Announcements -  Placards -  Envelop es -  Statements
0

Direct Mailing Pieces -  Letterheads -  R tiled Forms -  Booklets

Classiried Displivy *Clam i/ied Display

o n  LOANS
We will lend from 50% to 70% of the appraisal 

value on houses in Brownfield. Low rate of inter
est. 5 to 15 years to repay.

ROBERT L. NOBLE
Phone No. 1 -  Remember the Number -  T hat s Us
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